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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

I
HONORS MISS KENNEDY

Clubs

In Statesboro
Churches

•
•

..

t

as

by M

von

Durden

s

contest

ce

Kennedy

Mrs

Betty Lane

ss

g ft to M

Kennedy

55

china bread and butter
MIS'S

guest towel

a

how Bulloch county

Mrs

Guests

Mam

were

Lou Ken

e

nedy MISS Sue Kennedy Mrs Arthur
M as Rub e Lee Mrs Jerr)

Ho yard

Howard M 8S Mary Janet Agan M ss
and Mrs Samuel Hunnicut an LIla Brady MI�s Betty Lane MISS
nounce the birth of a daughter Linda Betty MItchell and MIS'S Patsy Hagan
Susan June 13 at the Bulloch Oounty
• • • •
Hosp tal Mrs Hunmcut was former ATTEND ALUMNI MEET
Iy M,ss Josie Helen Rushmg
M ss Earle Wood of Macon was
a recent viSItor In Statesboro
having
TEA FOR MISS KENNEDY
come to attend the alumn reunion at
Among the lovely lIartles given last
from which she
veek n honor of M ss Dorotl
Ann Teachers Collage
Mr

y

Kennedy was the seated tea given
Saturday afternoon by Mrs Ernest
Rushing at her home on Zetterower
avenue
Arrangements of mixed flow
used throughout her rooms
and the tea table covered WIth a do n
ty blue lace cloth held a centerpiece
of shasta dalsies Mrs Bernard Scott
and Mr. Hal Macon aasisted 10 serv
ng Ice cream punch and cake A ehi
were

ers

na

plate

and

was

presented

MI�s

contests MISS 011 e Bohne won
powder and Mrs Fred T La
ved a box of soap Fifteen
guests were present Those from out
of town were remembered WIth dam.y
fans and were Mrs W E Walker
We�ter Grove
Mo
MlllI Arthur
Hall Alexandr a Va
M, •• SammIe
Walker Oullowhee N C
MISS Olhe
Bohne Washmgton Ga
Mrs Mlnme
of
MISS NatryUne
s

rece

�;!':�n:hd

Hm)'"

•

•

a

•

••

a

haunts after an absence of ten ye ....
On a brIef VISIt to hIS fath
er
In
Oandler county he came to
.pend a couple of days WIth relatives
10 Bulloch
During all the years of
h s absence from Bulloch he has kept
n touch he sold
through the columns
of this paper and once bore the dis
t nctlon of being paId
eIght years In
advance
•

•

•

Dr

and Mrs

daughter Barbara Gray
spendmg several days with hIS
0r

ents

gomg

an d

Brooke

to

General

are

par
before

M .. B A Deal

Bospltal

San

AntonIO Texas where he will
Dr Deal IS a graduate of the
U mverslty of GeorgIa School of Med

Intern

Wilhams

Mr

of

and Mrs

J

•

•

0

•••

VISITING OLD HOME

Wedne'Sday evemng of last week
the home of M'83 Patsy Hagan

lefresh

and whIte box filled WIth useful
gadgets went to the honor
WIth her hostesses presenting
covered alum nurn bOiler M �8

they WIll be remembered as cltl
of Statesboro before golDg to
Fla
to make their home
some twenty five years ago
ty

.ens

Tam,a

her
L la

a

Brady won a change pUlse M 8S
Betty Sue Lane receIved a Revlon
set
an I
M ss Kennedy
von
floral
notes _Othel guests vere M s Jake
M n ck "M,S
McClendon
M,ss
Betty

Jean G oovel Mrs T L Hagan M ss
001 othy Jane Hodges M S8 H
ett
Rougl ton M ss Fay Hagan Mrs Ma
e Lou
Kennedy Mrs 0 P Olaxton
Mrs Har y Johnson and Mrs
t.gan

hamburgers

easy to

plate
vet e

In

ss

na

pattern

Kennedy

present and Mrs

serve

last

.as

upon

a

Is Not Native Resldt\l'lt

noisy

placed a
which he called speecline
quart of regular gaspllne In Maxwell
car and drove 6 3 miles toward Brook
let before the car �topped-whlch was
262 per gallon then he placed a quart
of
speedlDe and traveled over the
mad a distanee of 9 mile.
aame
which amounted to 36 mil ... per gal
Ion)

..

a

a

�

I Metropoll'tan Quartet
Perform This Evening

•

TWENTY YEARS AGO,
Bulloch Tilllea June 19 11130
A cluster of seven filII ,rown pota
toeo was the gft from A F' Harr s
to th� edltor'l family
Bulloch county tobacco has been
mo.,lng actively toward th,e cunng
state during the past weok
Members of Stateeboro pohce force
were I'uesto at a dInner gIven by
Steveno Oafe Wedne'8day evening
Mr and MI'S Fred T LanIer have
returned from New York where they
attended a national bankera meeting

The Metropollta Male Quartet, com
posed of s ngel'S belonelDg to the
Me'tropolltan Opera Association of

From

�:at::::
_"�I'S�ea�:!:�m�I:rl:edof,n
35
and sold
from

WednellClay
downward

cents

J Lev M."1:1D Is the new propnetor
of the Jaeckel Hotel having acqUIred
�1Ie leaae from D A Burney and as

sumed charge Sunday

New York and described
fine'8t

ensembles

vocal

WIll present

as one

of the

In

America

In

the GIl or

I18

sted

I

Mr

I

Folmer

s

wife

Mrs

Doreen Fol

at your

Fair

food

store

JuNE 1 to JULY 5

us

:"\

�

01950 Tho

Depo
TH

(for yonr own readlr..g)
clipping from Tueeday's
This letter> signed by one

Please note

'II: TV

"')

HE

C )('A

COLA

COMPANY IV

STATESBORO COCA l;ULA BO'l"l'UNG
COMP!NY

...

c...

�

\

the attached

live In Bulloch 'he bas

doe3

Lady
Clothing Revue

or

Bulloch county was represented In
eIther the State Home Demonstration Oloth
mg Revue last week by Mra J B

IS the accompanist
I have
not posted
Brannen Jr clothlne chalnnan of the
and
Georgia Farm Bureau NeWII
NEWSOME NEAR DEATH
Ogeechee Home Demonstration Olub
FROM BAD ICE CREAM there are more of them In Bulloch Mrs Brannen wore a .heer orpndy
,
If dress of 110ft
Pete Newsome prominent farmer county than any Georgia county
She had r.
I'reen
of the Hagin d,str,ct Is reported at this poor fellow could read It he modeled her hat with fresh kleenelt

I

��-;:t !��:�I

Commlttee8 from Statelboro Oham
SMART NEGRO GIRL GETS
ber of Commerce have been engaged
FREE WITH
for aeveral days In Iftaklnr a check up
A nel'l'O girl Ellza\)eth MOore 21l
of State'8boro 0 ce� IlguIM belle.,
ed that a han4red ..l' PIon new names 10 In Blllloch county jail a. nlult or
ha". _n IIdtIoiiow� .. ", and that r tee-fne. _.t_ -'11 �
0
the figures will show a slight In ture of checks during the pas
week., A ftood of checks beanng the
crease over two yea •• ago
•
a
name of J A Hart prominent farm
!J.!
er
THIRTY '(IIiiARS AGO
began circulating and the total
amount floated Is saId to be
From Bulloch Tlmea June 18 1920
mtely f200 The girl natln 0 Bal
First new o .... et potat.... of the loch county now lives In Savannah
.. eaoon were brought In today by A
but had been Vlsltmg ID the home of
F Harris farmer on route 4
her uncle Robert Moore
First open cotton blooms were
brought In Tuesday by Paul and Sam
at u
Johnson and another the same day by E vans H ere
ay
A

SIGlI(ATURES

I

aplroxl

----

rd

men

are

are
m

In

I

Thompson's Behalf

Announcement

Brannen

n

IS

and at Portal at 5 30 It

the EmIt communIty

IS

referred ot

As I write these lines our Senator
on the job workine on Social Socurlty with tenacity of a bullW to
help people right there In BulloCh
...... had ,nvlOll." been !afl
witHe flece are barking .t his heels
[ talked with him In December about
th,s subject and he told me he would

Invites Home People
RI'd 0 H' PI

I

Bow

The marriage of Miss Maggie
and J Gordon Donaldson occurred
Sunday afternoon at the home of J
T Trapnell 10 Metter was solemmzed
by Elder F H SIlls
Oontract for the constructIOn of the
new Bank of Statesboro bUlldlDg on
East MaIO street was awarded to S
A Rogers for $21 600 must be com
pie ted 10 S x months furmture IS to
cost $2 000 add tlonal
Washmgton 0 0 June 20 -BIll
passed House tonlght carrIes appro
at States
pr at on for pubhc bUlldmg
Th s means appropr atlOn for
boro
the bUIld 109 WIll follow ID the next
b II -C G Edwards
In a a m tch game of baseball yes
terday afternoon between Statesboro
and Waynesboro the heme team won
Grady McLean and
by 1 0 score
George Mills of Metter dId tho bat
tery work for Statesboro

at the ball game
Tuesday
you wore a blue dress WIth lOser
In pastel col
and
trIm
sandals
t on
ors In the box WIth you were your
bl� father
sIster
and
husband hIS
You have four chIldren
w
11 call at
U the lady deSCribed
the TImes �ftlce she will b. gIven
RldlD
two tIckets to the pIcture
H gh
shOWIng today and Friday
at the GeorgIa Theater
After receIvIng hAr tIckets If the
ludy WIll cllll at the Statesboro
Floral Shop Ihe will be p'1'<"en a
lovely orchid with compllmenta of
the proprlehr BIll Holloway
TI e Ind� dEScribed last week w.1
Mrs Juhan Brennen who ""1I�d fqr
:her tickets FrldlllY attlmMd th1i
show receIved her orchId and then
phoned to expr�.s her full app.e�
elation
even ng

I
I
I

nen

were Mrs

Earl Lester and Mias

Myrtice Harville votllll' delegate.
Miss Ohrlstlne Driggel'S song repre
,.ntatlve and Mrs BUly Simmons

IS

an

recent farm

the

man IS

lIeve

not made that way

fellow could get

a

more

atated that

list

R N ANDERSON
Forsyth Go
a

further light

on

the po nt

touched upon 10 the foregomg Mr
Andilrson has �ent us the letter re
farred to
nal

as

pubhshed

10

the Jour

Ut.

u_

at Tifton

I

I

laid

IS'

ltepreaentlng

a

predommantly at

rlcultu".1 area the
dlstlngUlsbed
has conalatently refused to
or approve legIslation benefl
clal to the farme...
Moreover from
the early Roosevelt adminIstration to
�he present George hal been a nox
10US d,ssenter on all SOCIal leglsla
tlon growmg out of these adm n stra
bions
What area more sorely needed
th,s benefiCIal federal Old than Gear
senator

spOnsor

iriS?
ThIS

welcomes the oppor
for perhai>B a I ttle
and maylie a lot
understandmg and useful repre

tU}llty
Iells
more

Register'
Lockhart

Brlarpatch
Hagin
Statesboro

BRY
Brooklet
EmIt

Bhtch
Portal

NeVIls

315

171
414
376

4301
260
924
234
264

718
342

70
36
62

119
921
5

74
29
77

156
27

1579

vrlter

to

vote

d stmctlOn

sentatlOn

GEORGE P ORME
Statesboro

In the First Federal Loan All..

et ..

of Statesboro will raeehi
dividend checkl on July lit for a to.
tal of U4 3'9 72-comprlBlng 1'" per
cent semi annual dividend
clatlon

....... 'l"""OSr ..... "_ .......
and L II TrIIon

tier

4-HCL�AT
MOUNTAIN CAMP
Larp G....., Forom BuUoeh
County Are Spendlq Week

were

dlscUllaed

The group at

Are the stale
Ed,tor The Journal
the total on record 8581 are wh te
he serves WIth d st nct on
To be sure
natIonally recogmzed enough and 1579 are colored
to perpetuate Walter F George In the hst s larger at th,s moment than
It s com
the UnIted States Senate 1
It pass I bl Y WI II ever b e agam th 8 be
mendable for I mohave dlstmgu sh
a comblDatlOn of all names on the
01 recOfln t oned quahtles and
109,
sPfc
but If he uses th s emmence contrary
hst added to thO'lle regIster ng
to the WIll and nterest of h selector
unde, the newly enacted relsgtrat on
ate he IS flagrantly underm n ng theIr
8 now un d ers t 00 d
0
[af as
law
cause
as de
It Is the expected duty of all leg s the law has been temporarIly 8et
latora to champ on the nterests of to perm t all whose names appeared
theIr constituents
Our whole system on the old I sts to
particIpate where
of representatIve government 18 ba'Sed
th,s recent act passes out of
on this theory
A perusal of Senator as when
George s record reveals that he has effect only tho.e who have recently
repeatedly failed In this responslblQ regIstered WIll be quahfled
ty He has unsweNlngly and appar
B y dl a trlcts 10 Bulloch the n!glstra
mamtamed
entlY 'WIth
distinction
an r'unhol1
allllllW! with corporate tlOn Is aa follows
001
White
District
{nte ... "" thl'Qughout hla tenure of 01
14
272
C
lice
Sinkhole
labels
and

montltir .....
meeting Friday afternoon IharehoWO

High
Agriculture

big pohtlcal blunder when he

tried to beat George and 10 a couple
of weeks we will add another to that

As

b, die

.eml

On Pleasurable OotiD,
Register made plans
Some fort, fI.,e 4 H Club bora ...
to finish their outdoor meeting area
girl. took off Monday morning, and
Total of 10,160 White and
WIll apend the week at Wabllega, 11
mllel north of Dahlonega
To
Colored Names Appear On
LabOratory
On the way up they atopped at tbe
Roll For Use Next Week
Install
Unlvelalty f Georgia for lunch, and
of
Th're probably won t be that many
School
The Laboratory High
then proceeded to camp In time for
votes ca.t to be sure-but the reeotds
Georgia 1eache ... Oollege will Install a swim before night They will ;no
10
names of
bear
160
completed
of
vocational agrlcul turn Friday by Toccoa Elberton all4
Just
a department
whIte and colored voters In Bulloch ture In September and haa elected Ira
Mr and Mrs
Ruful a
Augusta
county quahfled to partIcIpate 10 the A Dlcker.on of route 3 Statesboro Brannen and Mrs 0 P Brunoon ad·
R
8tate elect on next Wednesday
Yewell
the
to direct
program
vIsa,," are with the elubatero as well
In the office last Saturday th s re
Thompson dlsclo",", today
as the four farm and (jome agentl
porter wa� given mslght mto the
In addlt on to courses provided as
Gills having reservations on the
status by dIstricts whIte and color
school
curriculum
the
of
high
part
trIp were Mary Ann Akins Margle
Of
ed whIch IS h ghly mterestmg
the department WIll ofter speCIal and Allen Boots BeaRley Margie Floyd,

I be
votes

and saId
came out truthfully
nothmg against the Senator but I
PreSIdent Roosevelt
want his job
a

to action taken

the

an

M...

MAMMOTH LIST OF
VOI'ERS IN COUNTY

if he

made

at

editorial from

I

speak

According
rectors

journal where It

D ........ the bual!18
� � ..... aC!:l
Simmona retired a. elaiR according to \lr Benfree.
Warnock
and aeglster 1'I'00p •
The
treaaurer and was elected to the office
met Wedne.day and Thul'Sda, night
Mm Leater was elect
of .ecretary
Followlnr the UIIual
respectively
These dele
stand by It
ed gardemng chairman
After twent�-e ght year. of loyal gate. were accompanied by M sses supper a. a ooelal hour problem.a
It 18 [rma
dealing with cotton dustnlg and
service to ALL HIS PEOPLE
Speara and Dorothy Johnson
spraymg Insect control dusting pea
the heIght of folly for. an unlinown
nuta for leaf spot and brief report
few who have done nothing to ment
recent pa.ture ahort coul'1le
on the
of h,. aervlce
to even
Why
tate We

m8etmg

Shareholders To Reeeive
Important Cash CGIlttl'lbu''''
From OperaUon Of Coacem

Baaed on flgllnt8, It will appall' tIutI
was
the First Federal II the la!'lfeat dIYI.
had
been
organl.atlon
dead paylnr coneern Ii ata.........
developed for the PUI1lClIle of killing As appearing frem the nMda of tile
all farm price aupport programl
moment abarel are now oulletandi..
Through organllla'tion th... IUP- for a total of ,1,016,8118 72 The a
porta have been procured and If they nanclal ltatUI of the ol'ruli.atlOllt
are to be maintained aud Impl'O'fed on
however comprillng snrplu. and odI
It will han to alllO be through fann
.r ass.ta amount. to ,l,ota,lt' 57
organization. such as the Farm Bu
It Will be of Intenat to note thd
reau
Mr Renfroe praised the com
outltandlng loana of thla date total
munlty and county Farm Bunau of '97� 049 '"
Of this a_t IUrht.
flcel'S for the grand job they have done
Iy more than half-tJl,4I;7.7 51_"
In
Bulloch and nea�y counties In clasaed as
een.,entlonal, alld .....
building a good F.rm Bureau
281 97 are G I loau
Theile 1MtIl'
Leglslatore, whether national
loanl guaranteed by tbe royemDlp,"
state npreaentatlve. .re elected by are on a basil of 4
par cent, wblle
thB people to d" the thlnge the peo
the conventional loan rate I. e .....
In
Is
pie want done If thl8 country
cent
danger of spenctlng tao much money
Officers of the organlutiOll an B
.Ids
and
for IOvernmental projectl
Z Smith, prelldent, Cbaa. II 0-,
are
the
beeause
It loa olmply
people
rice-prelident lire 1'.1 0 A_
demanding that thelle projects be cal'- Itt aecretary, Mra Bruee Aklna, _
or.
""
011
..
Mr
Renft'CH!
on
rled
alltant III!Cntary J B A.,erltt, 11_
help reduce national apendlJII and to clal ad'{llor, and George M lobu_
curtail the national budl'et It will be
Qireetol'll.n J B A_
attorney
ne_r, for peo,le to curll their Itt, Chu. III �.,I. II � Gee.

a

Bulloch County
In

He read

warned

simply I.
current copy �

hIS head covered up

kept

mer

en

U

June

Oarl Renfroe left Saturday for
Emory Unlve.rslty to begin hIS first near death .. door m the Bulloch Ooun
quarter of his senior year after hav ty Hospital thh morning as result of could easily see things more as the, flowers She competed with one hun
Ing spent several days with his par- Ice cream poisoning suftered almost are
dIed and twenty five farm women
ents Mr and M... J L. Renfroe
Other members of
two weeks IIgo
I defy Mr Orme to name one In
throughout the state The .t),l. re
Hiram A
Roger. age 58 dIed hIS family and a number of guests at
when Senator George refuaed vue w .. one of the many actlvltlea of
Toe.day In a Savannah hospital as hIS home who partook of the Ice stance
I do the Georgia Home Demonstration
relult of an automobile accident two cream .. lao were vlctlml but.ll 110.,. to do his be'8t for the farmer
weeki ago had been In employ of reco.,ered
except Mr Nenome whose not beheve the writer of that letta. Oouncll meeting
Prlntlnl' Com�ny for life II deBpalred of
ever plowed a furrow In hi. life
Other delerate. beSIdes Mra Bran
1

$7000

Hospltahty

th� Ogeechee
Tueaday night
Working tegether as cloaely as the
farmers In llulloch county do aloo
helpa materially to make the count,
a
good communltr to live In the
However fann
judge pointed out
era generally h�ve got to work to
gether In organllatlona IUch aa the
Farm Bureau or the;,r will 1000e theIr
price support program Mr Renfroe

Dear Mr Turner
�

land and live

own

FIRST FEDERAL TO
ISSUE DIVIDEND

Farm Bureau

A LETTER

Forsyth Ga

com

L. Renfroe ltated to

J

m

111

ter

their

are

small operators who own
on It Judge

paratlvely

all
The Georg� P Orme doel not Bound at
tonlrht (Thuraday)
either hke a Bulloch county name or
public alld will
Pleaoe see if It 10 and let
CItizen
In til.
carry no adnusslon charge
me know at once as I would like to
Backren
baso
are
Arthur
photograph
wrIte the Journal, or better still let
John Matthewo baritone and JOlleph
If lueh a person
you write them
Folmer and Frank Murray tenors
30 p

I

the

that moat of the forme,..

concert Is open to the

FORTY· YEARs

Twenty gUe'8ts

Bulloch county has several faetol"S
help to make It a goo� agrlcul
tural county one of which I. the fact

that

Introductory

words which took the editor to task
for failure to pubUah a prevloua
eontrlbutlon from thl. Ame pen
the Times takes plealure In giving
apace to the article which follows
The que.tlou berein niHd as to
the Identity of the man who had at
tacked Senator George under a
Statesboro dateline has been apok
en of by others who have .sked the
'
question Who Is that man Orme T
Really this newspaper II unable to
We
give hJfht on that question.
gladly give Ipace to the following )

program
Journal
gla Teachers Oollere aadltorlum at
a

whIch I sttll enjoy very much even
AGO
though I don t know many of the peo
From Buloch TImes June 22 1910 pie there now as It has been over
Good tImes are here agam-water eIghteen yea� smce I lived there
FIrst melon was
Am stili flytng for the United AIr
melons are rlpel
presented to edIt"" by H E Oart Linea out of Los Angele. to Denver
Ohlcago San Franelseo Beattie and
ledge
flown
Rave
IDtermedlate
o N Bacot hal purchased the resl
stops
000 hours and completed fifteen
dence on Savannah avenue occupied
se.,eral
In
Ita
of
smce
...
hIm
Ma1
completion
ft11ng
1ea
by
Would be very glad to have ftome
months ago was property of H 0
of the Steteoboro """dente on a ftlght
Parker
At a meetlDg of Ogeechee Lodge sometIme
OHAS R RUSHING
last evenlDg It waa definitely aeclded
CaptaIn Umted Air Lines
to proceed WIth the construction of a
to
from
,6000
lodge room to cost

BOTTLE"

SOTTle few

(Barring

I

Teets was as
In enterta n
ng by her daugh
Mrs GOldon Staples of Savan
nah
Mrs H 0 Bazemore MISS Sue
Kennedy and Mrs Waley Lee a�s sted
v th serv
ng
s

unexpectedly

com
and other was brought In from the hll break oft at thIS tIme IS
I mented upon as a strong factor In the
Sinkhole d �trlct
added
three
members
were
TWenty
Th ompso n c am P algn HIS presence In
to the pr mltlve BaptIst church as
will be noted
result of week s meeting which closed Bulloch county Saturday
Monday mght preaching was done WIth nterest and there s no doubt
by Elder A V S mms who assIsted that he WIll be accorded a generous
I
the pastor Elder W H Orouse
at both appo ntmenta
SherIff W H DeLoach and Deputy hearmg
Ihe
W
arrested
MItchell
Morgan
Green on charge of aB'Sault and bat I
tery were carrymg hIm to jaIl when
ane
n
IS
e
Green overpowered the officers and
threw them from the r car on Savan
Santa Mon co Oalif
nah avenue was later captured after
1960
June 13
he had been shot n the leg by B V
Dear Mr Turner
0011 ns
Enclosed IS a check for the TImes

vere
von by
p zes
Kennedy Mrs Loy Waters
Hugh Turner A dinner

her ch

came

11

In Farm Bureaus

Repeats �ugge8tion That

dog In yard filled with negro children
-the mother fox sent tl e dog hurry
Ing Into hiding
B S Mooney who was demonstrat
Ing the value of a turpentine product

59-NO

Weekly Acti�itie.

Writer Who Criticizes Him

cey

CO",-»t8 lovely

gl ft to M

sters

VOL

'I

Oounty Pohcemen Walton and Bran as a motter of Interest that In for
an
captured two stills during the mer yeai'll Mr Evans has been aoso
week one was property of Zach MIn I
clated WIth the Talmadge forces and
three mIles west of Statesboro

v.aek
a
lehghtful party was g ven by Ml"S
H M Teets W th M ss Do
othy Ann
Kennedy as honor guest
0010 lui
flo vers ve e used about 1 er
Dams
Open face sandw ches vere Se ved
v th a drink and m nature
bell. were
the .... uctlve fovors In
mterestmg
M A Sue
and Mrs

seven year season of In
vlty Statesboro K of P lodge was
revived In a meeting Monday even
Josh Nesmith was leected chan
109
eellor commander and J L Renfroe
VIce chancellor
RIght Interest ng natural story
n
came from the Horace Hagin farn
the Hagin dlatr ct when mother fox
followed by a brood of seven young

act

�h:���: sJ���e��!h M� t:�d hM,:,: �f

Coke,

NlCBDBD

-

'CONS"'ANT READER

thM���n?

made that Hon
poooe searching for Phlhp Gathers R a nd a II Evans one of Geo-Ia.
out
...
who slew MISS AnnIe Jordan near
latandlne politIcal force'll w1l1 speak
RIncon last Friday
MI ... Mary Louise Brannen and EI In the Interelt of Hon. M E Thomp
lis Young DeLoach were united In son twice In Bulloch county Saturday
afternoon-at Brooklet at 4 0 clock

TEETS HONORS

BRIDE OF SUNDAY
Wednesday morn g of

I

!

:'p;::.n:;om Effingham county

Hagan

MRS

Ballocb TIm.. Eltabll.hed 1_
Ftgures released by 0 B McAI
CoIIIoUd ated I� ,7 , 1117
Sta_bom News EltabU.hed 11101
hster treasurer of the Red Oross re
S�boro
sed
Earle E.tablilbed 1917-Couolldatecl D_ber. 1Il1O
ra
has
Bulloch
hef fu.lId shows
$36990 011 a quota of $600 asked of

to the eftect that 3 000

friendly go-together.
50

to ten

S

••

AF.llVlCl
WHIRR

(STATESBORO NEW8--8TATl!BBORO EAGLE)

fell from

compared

HALF CENTUltY

years ago

A

and

s census

I

k tchen

guest

as

I

For h08pitalicy-.

ments conSIsted of hme sherbet and
nd VIdual green and whIte cokes
A
green

Among the old timers reneWIng ac
qualntan�es In State'8boro this week
are Mr
and Mrs Sam Nesmith, of
!J'ampa Both natIVes of Bulloch coun

•

WIth M'S8 MarjorIe Olaxton and Mr.
W R Legette as
JOint hostesses Pret
ty decoratIOns of lavender doh has and
gladloh were used In the hVlDg and

daInty

Baptist Church
GEO LOVELL, Pastor
Sunda., Sen Ice10 00 a m., Sunda., school
11 15 Wor.hip .ervice
700p.mBTU
8 00 p 1ft E.,enlng Bour
99 00 p m. Fello'W'llhlp Hour

N

SprlDgs last weel( end

gIven

and

Episcopal Claurela

Regular lenlce ot Iftornb.. praJllr
and lermon "80 .. m every Sunda,
Lower ftoor college IIbrarr
RONALD J NEIL
La, Leader

Edward

of Atlanta

RoeklDgham

14 South Zettterower Avenlll!
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday .. chool 10 15 a m
1!0l'1llnjf worship 11 30 a 1ft
Youg People s
6 00 p 1ft
Prayer service W neaday, 7 80 P.

Ushers for the month of June John
Strickland S M Wall WIlham Brown
and Dr Albert Deal
T L HARNSBERGER Pastor'

of Billy Kennedy who received his
degree ID pharmacy Mr Kennedy has
accepted a POSIt on WIth Sulhval).
Drug Oompany In Oolumbus

FOR MISS KENNEDY
A lovely courtesy to Miss
Dorothy
Ann Kennedy was the kItchen shower

room3

.

Le:.r.ue

11'1

0 and
Oolhns were In
Athens last week for the graduation

Kennedy

n

dlnlnK

.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

John Dan el Deal and

small

MISS Billie Jean Jones daughter of
Mr and Mrs Troy Mallard Mr and
Mr and Mrs BIll Jones has arnved
M rs Walter Mallard Mr and Mrs
from the UniversIty of GeorgIa to
spend a vacatIOn WIth her parenlM Jack Brannen and Mr and Mrs Del
Min Jones recently pledged Zeta Tau mas Rushmg J r attended the State
national BOClal sorority at the Master 4 H 'club
camp at Indian

at

.

J

DR DEAL FINISHES WORK
AT MEDICAL COLLEGE

PLEDGES ZETA TAU ALPHA WEEK END AT CAMP

�I�ha
verslty

.

TO INSTALL STEWARDS
Stewards for the ensumg confer
ence year WIll be off c ally Installed at
th� Statesboro MethodIst ..hurch Sun
day mal nmg .t 11 30 Tlie member
sh p of the church IS urged '0 attend
th 5 most mpertant service
Stewai ds elected at the fourth quar
terly conference May 23 are as fol
IOW8 0 R Pound Howard Ohru�tlan

•

IClne 1950 and IS a member of Thl Rho
BACK ON OLD SOIL
Among the pleasant callers at the SIgma professional fraternIty
TImes office during the week was a
• • • •
valued subscriber of long 9tandlng ATTENDED GRADUATION
0
Mallard
Jr
of Man
Raymond
Mrs E H Kennedy Mr and Mrs
chester <ia
who was viSIting old
Baker
or more

11 30

R Donadaon Byron Dyer Claude
Howard Turner Lee Olyde MItchell
Dr John Mooney S H Sherman J
A AddIson Lannle SImmons R L
Brady J P Oolhne J W Oone, Dr
Z S Henderson J L. Hendrick Otis
graduated It was a sort of lonesome Holhngsworth J B Johnson G M
occasron for her
however she bemg J1Ihn8ton R H Klnee,y 0 P Ollll!'
Mm. S Smith W MAdams,
the only member of the class of 1929 Jr
Walter H Aldred Dr A B Damel
MISS Wood spent Dlany years In the
Alfred Dorman D J Hunnicutt H'
school rooms of this communlt; and H Macon
Tarry E Johnson Nacar
was a member of the Statesboro HIgh
H Jomer Talmadge H Ramaey Os
H
School faculty at one tIme
She now
Macon, Harry E Johnson Oscar
car W
Stmmons
lives In Macon

Kennedy

10

Coty

n er

I

of stewm ds
Oh ldren s church conducted
J 0 Corb tt
7 00 Method �t Youth Fellowship
8 00 Evenmg W0131"p

on

1948

June 20

figures just released show

26 500 to 2� 200

by Rev

was a

Census

JOHN S
11 30

loa

From Bulloch TImes

First MethodIst Church
LOUGH Pastor
Sunday School
Mal n ng worship
Installs

BULLOCH 'I'IMES

TEN YEARS AGO

..

10 15

otor

I BACKWAftI' LOOK I

Members of the K 0 0 Olub who
left Wednesday for Savannah Beach
for a ten day house party melude Lau
rle Price
Randy Everett So Bregg
P
C
Olaxton J�
JImmy Belcher
Jack Upchurch Johl� MItchell Hugh
Darley Gene "",,derson and Larry Ev
Mothers who WIll be 'WIth the
ans
boyt at dlf'eren�, tlmea dunng then
.tay ;W1t:Mrs 0 1" Claxton Mrs But
Mltb� L E Price Mrs

InqUIry at the postoffice ehc ts
the udormatlon tllat there IS no per
Orme
son by the name of George P
reeelying mall from any State'8boro
the
and
at
the
c.ourthouse
louree
re�
latr__'¥bd' l'i!cently Cl>mpleted a list
of more than 10 000 names-assu!. iQlI'
Us there Is no such nam6 In the reg Olhtf Evertt, Md Jam�s
and Mrs J F Darley
Istratlon hst

Anderson

off campu8

ser'Y1COS

to

comlnumtles Annette
Holhngsworth Melva Oreasy,

hIgh �chools whose stu
dents come to Oollegeboro for the ..
The unit
last two yeara of study
be housed m the hIgh school
v II
bu Idmg
w

th Jun

or

Rushing Yvonne Ben
Margaret And.rllon ShIrley Ann

Emma LOUIse
r.ett

Groover Levlta Burnsed Jamce

Deal,

Jeanette Wilson,
Mary Frances Monroe June Stephena,
Mr DIckerson �ecelved the bachelor Beverly Brannen and Oarol Grooms

of

Jacquelyn

Waters

degree 10 agriculture at
The boys hsted were
ty of GeorgIa In June son RIchard Oowart
He recently has conducted Jappy Ak ns Frankhn
classes for war veterans at
Wayne Akms Robert

�c ence

the

1949

Un

verS

S Gladdln,
Akins Donald
Oh ... ter Earl

J

Jr
Edgar
Johnny George
Deble Sammy Nevils Billy Prosael',
John Roger AkIns
BIlly Hollinp
Edenfield
Deal

Twenty-Four Students
On Spring Dean's List

Bobby Thomp

Alford

Emit

JImmIe Adams

worth Travla SmIth Kenneth Bo ..
well and Ronald Adams
Hlk ng m the mountains to gold
mmes

and

water

falls

handicraft,

all nature,
were hsted as the recreational pan
Train
of the program for the wee"
plg In the many ""ases of �he 4-H
program along with an eye examlna
nfle

contests

games

of

bon for all the clubsten!
most of tne tIme

on

W

II take up

the program

REGISTER TEAM WINS
VICTORY OVER HILL TOP
The RegIster nme defeated Hili !J'op
Sunday 5 to 3 at HIll Top Key 'WIth
three for live led the Register

clubt

whll& Turner dId the same for HII
Th. batten.. were Brannen,
Drol'N and Wood for Reg ster Aliina
Turner and Alderman for Hili Tap
Reglstor WIll play a doub�e heuel'

Top

m

Stilson

next

Sunday afternoon

BULLO(,'B TIMES AND STAl'ESBORO NEWS
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HEAR

Top dollar style

two lucceuive yea""

"

'

H.

APPRQVED

ROOMS AVAILABLE

I

,

I

BEFORE

Bask in the suo; cool off in the

BUILDING.
OR BUY SEE

.

D: CLUB

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & I,OAN
ASSOCIATION OF STAT�BOno
-OR-

hotel

H.w •• ke.,IR,

,

GEORGE M. JOHNSTON

By vlrtne

of

Sbe wore
dress with an

an

---

at
,

'

�
LoIIII dollar mI-.

Sell Laild
County.

Not

an

milee

do

only

,horter in

a

e

COlt

lea.

you

A

Ford

i,

economical

to

cal
its

and, beeauee of

to

run

Anywhere

-

Sarah

Attorney

,Sp,orl

I

Top dollar value

in value at resale time.

Ford

brinp

feature,
COlt

•

Ford"

Barns and

leah,

you

•

1>0K RacinK

Imooth

Body-a

"Mid

and

"Lifeguard"

body

that',
finished to

"live cutdcere."

Come -in and "Te.' Drive"

a

'50 Ford

1

PHONE

38-42 NORTH

MAIN

STREET

,

\

Today.

Wa.t
&D_
OPPORTUNITY

BVT JIWo

.. � um.:BlftIDf

KNO£KS BBRB

'QUJINT BTOBY OF ALL TIU'f

uP ..

18 BIIST IN

Our work, belp! to iitIeolt ..
IPlrlt which prompt. JOu to .....
die atoM aa .. act 01 �
Our .........
alld devotion
Ia at JOI1W ..me..

STATESBORO, GA.

::

l28

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

s. W. LEWIS, INC.

Boyd.

AGENCY

Bulldlnr

Sofa-Wide

Ship" Ride in "a lOund.

built

Bank of Stat.boro

•

ccnditioned

cur� Tobacco!

INSURANCE

DeLOACH

465

big-car

.mall-car
featuretl like
3S1� eeetee-ect,

•

467

Esta�e.

•••

THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY;
A Local

Ohal'ie�

.lORN II.
-,

retur;ne�

ccntered with a three-tiered wedping
cake topped with a miniature bride
and groom. On each end of the table,
covered with. an open cutwork linen
cloth, were sliver candlestick with
burning tapers. Those serving were
Misses Betty Upchurch, Ellen Par
rich, Jimmy Lou Williams, Barbara
Jones Janene Johnson Ann Akin.
Parrish and Jdan
Mesdames William Cromley, Bill Zet
terowel', Leon Lee Jr. and Chester
Barne..
ThO'Se arranging refresh
ments were Mrs. Carl Lanier, Mrs.
C. S. Cromw., Mrs. J, H. 'Grlffeth,
Mr'8. S. R. Kennedy, Mrs. Ward Ha
gan, Mrs. W. L, Hendrix, Mrs. Dean
Hendrix, Mr'S. H. G. Parri'8h, Mrs. Ac
.weddlng.
quilla Warnock, "Mrs. T. A. Dominy,
T)le families of the Alderman-Irvin Mr •. J. A.
Wynn and Mrs. J. W. Rob
weddlng ._Jlarty and �II' out-of:town crt�on Jr. Mr'8. T. E. Daves showed
ruests enjoyed an outdoor dinner Sun- the guests to the gift room, in charge
day on the lawn at Mrs. J. C. Pree- of Mrs E. C. Watkins, Mrs, J. H.
torlus' home.
Hinton, Mrs. J. D. Alderman, Mrs.
Mr, and Mrs, R. H. Warnock had Felix
Par,ri3h and Mis. J. H. Wyatt.
as dinner guests
Monday Mr. and Mrs.
Aftcr the
reception the young
T. E.
v.:at�on, of Litho'nia; Mrs. J. C. couple Ictt for a wedding trip to Flori
Preetorlus, M,'8. F. W. Hughes, Jay da. Fop traveling the bride wore an
Olmstead and Mr. and Mrs.' L. A.·
aqua silk two-piece silk suit, with a
Warnock, of Atlanta.
pink nylon blouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford J. Sturtevant,
Upon their return they will make
� Savannah, announce the birth of a their home in
Atlanta, where Mr. Ir
... n, Dennis,
Jamea, o'n June 15th, at vin Is connccted with General Motors.
the Telfair Hospital. Mra. Sturtevant
__ ••
was formerly Miss
Margaret Ho\V- RAIN AND WIND
STORM
ard, of

W •• kl,

S';"lol ACllvlll..

Tobacco C ..ring Barns, Curing Tobacco Pack

fit

ing brakes,

h�r ,h?me.

nock and
other, rel'!tlves,
.'
Mrs, J. C. Clulr,l'4'ss Carolyn Olair,
Mrs. A. V. Cox and W. L.
Morl1a,n
have returned to Atlanta after a vtstt
with Mr. and Mr a, D. L. Alderman.
Friends of Mrs. W. II! Jones !ire
Jlad to know that she IS, �uch I[�prjlved after several �eeks Illness in
the Oglethorpe HOSPItal, Savannah.
Eugene FO'!taine, of Atlanta; Mr.
and Mrs. DaVId
McLf;od and Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Fontame, of Swamp-.
-cott, ?tIaBs., are. guest.. of Mr. and
Mrs. !J. B. FontaIne.
Mr. and MJ... Fletcher Kll'kland
and Mr. aad
!'d,rs. C. B. �ree, of Bamberg, S. C., VISIted relatIves here SU'.'and
attended
the Alderman-Irvm
day

•

Concerl •• Coffee Shop

LANIER,
for Said

'50

doubl.
hl .... r •

Any Time

Night Phone

Day Phone

buy economi

long-lived quality. hiGh

identical dr ... ses of pink laven twenty-three acres, more or less,
der and green marquisette, respective bounded as follows:
North by lands
Iy. They each carried an arm bou of Lela Morris; east by lands known
quet of matching flowers and wore a as the Remer Coile place; south by
semi-wreath of rosebuds in their hair. lands of Wallaee Sherrod, and west
For hcr daughter's wedding Mr'B. AI
by lands of Wallace Sherrod, and lo
derman, wore a full-length dress of cated two miles' east of Stilson and
dusty rose with an orchid tor her cor on both sides of public road leading
Mrs. Irvin wore a long blue from Stilson to Guyton, Georgia.
salle.
silk crepe with an orchid corsage.
This 6th day of June;,1950.
IItrs, W. D, Lee rendered a musical
LAURA ANDERSON,
program
during which time Jack
AdmJni"tratrlx of the Estate of
LINTON G.

C ....... , .....

Londlcoped. Ipllclou. hOlel
••

Inlhll,

reollu

Service

BARNES FUNERAL HOME

aeem

Ford, but they

All that certain tract of land locat
ed in the 47th G. M. district of Bul
loch
county, Georgia, containing

Averitt sang.
The groomsmen were James E. Benson, Atlanta; John Cromley, Robert
Alderman and Eugene Kennedy,
Immediately after the ceremony
MI', and Mrs. Alderman entertained
with a lovely reception at the new
community house. Mrs. J. C. Pree
Ie,..
torlus and Mr•. R. H. Warnock were
Mrs.
Woodall has returncd
hoatesses.
gcneral
Mrs.
F.
W.
to
m Albany after a few
met the guests at the door
Hughes
days VI'8lt wlth Mr. and Mrs. D. L. and Mrs. T. R.
them
introduced
Bryan
Alderman.
to the rcceiving line composed of the
Mrs. Julian GaB'Sett, of Byron, has
wedding party, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
,to her home aft�r a few and Mr.. Chalmers Woodall. .'Dh.
days .... it with Mrs .. Acqullla War- wedding toble in the
large hall was

... 11, ... r p.r,o .. ,

-

.

.

50

and 'DEPENDABLE

AlI1bulance

Statesboro, Geor
gia, between the legal hours of .. le,
aqua to the hlgh ... t and best 'bidder for
bou cash, the
following deacribed land in
said county, to-wit:

wore

2

.

PROMPT

order of the court
of ordinary of .. Id state and county,
there will be Bold at public outery, on
tho flrat Tuesday in July, 1960, at the

marquisette
quet of yellow rosea.
MI�s Jill Bryan, Miss Ann Altman
Mrs. Fred. Shearouse, of Savannah, and Mrs.
Henry Cravens, of Panama
visited relattves here Tuesday.
City, Fla., were brideamalds, They
arm

$

�o

•

"

OEOItGJA"":'Bulloch

froln

roo""

.ccup."c,. Air co"tll,lo"."

•

MRS. FRED AKINS,
REPORTER.

Statewide

BEACH

LOW SUMMER RATES

.'.

m. on

the

ocean on

WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS

I
7

'

�E-T LOAN

IF'YOU INTJ<.ND TO BUlLil

I

th�hho��I�f 'M::.infnmw,:!1 '::in':.�ld

Governor'

maid of honor.

I

CAN

or

CONDITIONED"

AIR

LOANS AND
G. I. LOANS

smooth

the

preeietcn-built IOO-h.p. V-B
it, companion-in-quality,
the adv1Inced 9S-h.p. Six.

•..

court house door in

of S�Ivester, are VIsiting
Mrs. W. C. Cromley.
Mrs. Mar�aret Morgan.. of Perry,
visited rela.ttves h.eTe during the AIderman-Irvin wading.
MIss Peggy Roberts.on, of AtI�nta,
epent the week end WIth her mother,
Mra. J. W. Robertson Jr..
Mr. and M·rs. Robert Spiers ,a!,d
children, of New Orleans, !i,'e visttIng Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Sple!,.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Usher were In
Atlanta last week, where MI'8. US,her
attended the Eastern Star convention.
Mr. and MI's. Glenn Harper and
children, of New. Orleans, are spendIng a few days WIth Mrs. C. S. Crorn-

either

The home was beantl
with Bummer flowers.
Mrs. Max Edenfield called the
meet
Ing to order. Mrs. Homer Smith gave
a
very fitting devotinal.
The club
voted to give a dotlatlon to the Com
munity Center. Mra. Frank Smith,
.M'". DM' A:1rill1! and
Mra.,Troy Mal
lard were named aa a committee to
on the club
project for the fair.
wor�
During tile soclal hour Mrs. Smith
directed several games.
Mrs. N. A.
Lee and Mrs. W. C. Aklna won
prizes.
The hostesses serwed pimiento cheese
sandwiches, pound cake and lemon
ade.

Radio Network!

.

.

Mr •. Cannon.

m.

Hear Him Saturday, 3:30 p.

a!ld Mrs. L .. A. Warnoc�, of A tvl8lte� relatIves bere thIS wee k
Mrs. DaVId Jeffor<!s !,nd
chiidre'hJ
an
Mr.

'0

little money
only Ford
hall been selected for the
Fashion Academy Award for

�dvertl_ent .. To,

Mr.

beauty for

car

.

fully decorated

Smash The Machine!

"nta,

much

.

LOANS, FARM LOANS,

BUSINESS

yoU a choice of "Go" power

Mrs. J. L. Cannon and Mrs. Wade

Saturday, June 24th

BROOKLET NEWS

Only Ford in its field offen

Never before could you get
10

FHA HOME

Hodges were hostesses for the club
Wednesday, June 14, at. the home of

BAXLEY

Thompson

';op dollar "Go"

I

.

NE\V8

LOANS!

who

MIDDLEGROUND

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO

I

were

serving.

1950

,

I

-:AT-

THURSDAY, JUNE 22,

I

laid for oil out-of-town
were
seated with the
bridal party. Mrs. Fred Kennedy and
Mrs. J. D. Alderman assisted in serv
Ing the thirtY-'six guests.
Saturday night after the rehearsal
I
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes entertain
ed the bridal party and close relatives
with a reception at the
community
house. Mrs. T. E. Watson, of
Lithonia,
and Mrs. J. D. Alderman assisted in

Speak

Elect

Covers

,guests

THOMPSON

3:00 p.

wedding. The table was artisticallJ
arranged with bowls of shasta dalsi."
connected with dainty trail, of Ivy.

THURSDAY, JUNE 22,1950

I

InduaWJ S.. 1111
taAVB" Proprl....
PBONll 4111

411 West Mal. Strw\

•

..

Betty'

Denmark:

A6outj{ul

.

.

Br<>okl:\

_

DOES MUCH DAMAGE HERE

_

This town was visited with" brlak
and rain storm
after

ALDERMAN-IRVlN

,

wind

Sunday
,Mitis Eugenia Alderman, daughter
noon 'that left the streets a veritable
Alderman, and
of leaves and limbs.
Langley E. Irvin, of Atlanta, aon of carpet
The storm blew down most of the
W. E. Irvin Sr. and the late Mrs. Anna
D. L. Aillerman seed house and un
Bell Langley Irvin, of Augusta, we""
roofed one-third of the J. M.
Be}clter
married in a beautiful ceremony Sunhome.
The
lines
of Mr. and Mrs. D. L.

<loy after'lloon at the Brooklet Primi:
tlve Baptist church. Elder W. Henry
Waters, cousin of the bride, perform-

down

telephone

GeorgeC.

There

are

few stronger urges in the human breast than that
out of the desire to stand well among our

which

grows

fellow

beings.

And around this great basic emotion
appeal of a Cadillac car.

lies' much of the

Alight from your Cadillac anywhere you will, in the
are
presence of people, and certain splendid' deductions
immediately made about you.
lt could not be otherwise-for the wonderful people
who own this car have made it so. In every community in
America, a preponderant proportion of the leading citizens
have long since turned to Cadillac.
Out of this close association, the car has partaken of the
character of

its

owners

until it

h�

now

become their

Gaissert

recognized throughout the world as the all
companion to outstanding perspnal success.
The genesis of all this, of course, is quality. For almost
fifty years, Cadillac cars have been built to the highest
standards it is practical to enforce in the production of a
mot�r car. And people of achievement and discernment
have sought them out as water seeks its level.
Today, Cadillac stands uniquely alone in the things it
reflects upon its owner. It all but writes his biography I
Have you thought of a Cadillac car for yourself? If so,
why not come in and talk it over?
We think you'd be surprised and delighted til how �oS:1
lind practical it has no.w become to join the wonderful,eople
who own and drive this wonderful cor

symbol.

Candidate For

It is

but automatic

Commissioner
of

SUB.TECT TO GEORGIA

gently

Four
candelabra with burn

between

'Sword ferns.

'repair

GEORGIA

A

"A

,

,

lovely

T1Je

'hOUl' the hostess served refreshments.
gown of white slipper satin made
The Anna Woodward circle met
with a fitted bodice and y<>ke of in
with Mn. F. C. Rozier and the group
visible lace. The long pointed'sleevt!!l cartled
out the Royal Service pro
were trimmed with self-covered but
The hostt!!ls served refresh
.tons to mateh the ones on the waist. gram.
mcnts at the close of the meeting.
fell
in
skirt
The .full-Iength
graceful
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes enter
foldB to f9rm a I<>ng train. Her long
tained with a six-o'clock dinner Mon�
yell of illusion which overlaid' the
The invited guests were
utln train, was attached to a match day evening.
Mr. and Mrs, L. A>
of At
ing tiara with seeded pearls. Her only lallta; Mr. and Mrs. Warnock,
D. L. Alderman,l
Jewelry was a string of pearls given Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Mrs.
J.
Warnock,
Ii>, the groom. She carried a shower C Preetorius and Mrs
Acquilla War
tube roses centered c.vith
of

ding

boutll1et

orchid.
Mrs. A. V Cox, of Atlanta, sister
of the bride, was matron of lwnor.

an

.•

Sbe
with

wore

a

an arm

yellow marquisette

dreus

bouquet of orchid coloted

1I0';'ers.
Miss

.

CaTolYJl Clair,

of

Atlanta,

wa�

Department

of

THREE
,

4

MY PLATFORM FOR

•

Farmers of

,1

Georlf1a"

AGRICULTURE:

The Market BuUetin will be used for the benefit of all farmers.

co�ration to aU agencl�. to improve agriculture •.
Special attention to expanding livestock, poultry and forestry program.
Co-operate with Federal agencies-or�ed'" and unorganized ag-

Give full

riculture-to effect disease eradication control program.
of Farmers' Markets-grading and packag
Establish a beiter
Ing of fruits and vf,getables.
,

system'

Establish gral I sto.rage facilities, thereby assuring
price support program.
I

partlclpal,io!,

•

•

•

•

.

•

.••

•••

YOUR VOTE AND EFFORT IN MY BEHA"LF WILL BE

'ho,use

(This

space

"

APPRECIATED

•

Mrs. Felix Parrish entertained
�th
a lovely banquet at the
community
Saturday night in honor of t�e
bridal party of the Aldennan-Irvm

In

Co-or dibate interest of Industry anil
Devote full time to the. job
Support program· of' diversified farming.
agriculture
Hone!\t1y enforce all laws pertafinlng tc! �he Depar.tment of Agriculture
-giving strict attention to seed and fertilIzer laws.
Encourage. expansion of markets for livestock and dairy products
Support establishment of processing plants to take .care of surplus.

no<;l<.

FOR WEDDING PARTY

TH�

GENERATIONS.

Agriculture for the

were

eeven-branehed
Ing tap.�s p;nve a soft glow .to the
W.M.U. CIRCLES MEET
lovely setting. The pretty bride enThe Blanche Bradley circle of the
tered with her father, by whom she
of the Baptist church met with
WMU
She wns met
was gi-en in marriage.
Mrs. H. B. Loftin Monday afternoon
at the altar bv the groom and his
and enjoyed a program ahanged by
best n'On, Euel E. Benson, of Atlanta. Mrs. J.
D, Rockel'. During the social
in her wedbride was

JUNE 28, 1950

DIRT FARMER LIVING ON FARM OPERATED BY

GAISSERT FAMILY FOR

brolfen telephone

lines.

DEMOCRA1,'IC PRIMARY

•.

and most of the light wires
were out of commission.
Large limbs
from ooke on Parker avenue obstruct.
ed the double ring ceremony in the
cd traffic for a short time. The Geor
lIresence of a host of friends and
gin Power Company repaired their
relatives.
lin"" during the night and Brooklet
The church was beautifully decoratTelephone Co. crew is working dili
ed with palms and standanls of white
to
the

gladoH

Agriculture

pa\d fbr by Bulloch county Farmera and Businessmen
promoting agnc'llture in Georgia)

.

\

BU�CH TIMES AND

FOUR

BULLOCH TIMES I
AND

18, 1905, at the po.tollice at !:jtat ••
boro. Ga., under the Aet of CoD'
•

Day?

Fathers

ROBERT HARVEY HILL

mas

who'8mmmes to pres-

man

measure

22, 1960

'THURSDAY,

,�er'lh.rs,·��lh'lrb,I."Hru' i:.�h O�t
A�
Rr:"
'M':vlini ��ti

have

occasionally

seen

to

recall

we

A. S. DODD JR.

pant comment upon the establishment
I>f Falhers Day. Whal purpose aDd

why?

,.1'·'.�I!lf� �,ll:,

I...,. yeal'8.
tall'
Ii!

home and 'Mil visit w,th h,.
cousin •• Sammie aDd Jimmy Franklin.

her

tJ!III'!'

.

•

•

•

.

JOBN S. LOUGH, Pastor.
10 :15, SUDday school.
Sermon
11 :80, Ml>rnlng worship.
by the J1118tor; subject. "What Can
I Do7"
11:80, Ohll'dren's Ohurch, conducted
by Rev. J: D. QC!tbltt-,Jr.
7:00, Metllodll!t Youth Fellowllllp.'
8 :00. Radio revival hour; subject.
"That I May Bee."

servlceBwrre

h'

'11

tt

H

f

M�[h�rsrr cJlu:c:.a,

Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groover and Mr.

__

•

Baptist Charc"
.

f th
a membe roe
..

;;..;

_

.

•.

RE-ELECr

we

.

brown I.ath er pants bit
e.

on.

pair of bright red-and-black sox. 1
pair flashy pants. one bright colored
flashlight which actuaily gives light.
1 d,·nner. 1 supper. an afternoon's ride
tender kiss

with lov.d one.,

a

calloused

an

che.k,

on

G csmon
eVI e
L 1. an d M
young son. Gesmon 3, were rec.nt visitors.t the home of
parents. Mr.
After beM.�. Gesmon

I

past three

thing!! cl>mbined

to the qu ... tion. "Why Is
Father'. Day 7" Are these casual in-

s.ttin,

about this

bNlulrht
day fl>r

th.n

to

return

we

80 In East State<sboro

AltentioD

Dear

on

the

Rt.

city

has

called

beCD

to

the

! raDging is

110w.

location

the

and

m.ntlon.d

as

dition

part of the recent

for

on. treasur.

added together Into

day,

$6.800 to $7,200. The
already being put In con
and foundations
being laid
from

Incidents

....

I

beginning

was

Heinorary

pallbeare1'8

and Blue."
Mr. Miles.

'

�,

-

,�'IIte ',of .;.his .!ft!nI··�f

·VO� AND ASK XOlffl FR�NPS'TO

..

many years sel'VJce to the
people of Georgia, his
friends in this area recom"
mend him for your vote

I

to "eap the fruits of his own labors
in such mnttc'l's 8S were not an in-

the

of

fringemont

I Miles

and support.

We SOI't of think
of

day

ern

ernmentul

in this mod-

even

and

regimentation

gov-

democracy

contl'ol,

calls

l

.,
a geneml r""toratlOn 0 f t h at prmToday the ideal of
cipal.
Is that those who Illbor and have sholl
be compelled to divide the fruits of
.

for

economy

leadel"1

.

Thus

.

nen. D. P.

a

ben.volent government h aB.

traveled to the pomt where the .deal
loa to take f'<lm tho.e who have earned

givc to
A fatherly

,

have wast.d.

those who

and

I

today gives
right to accept

government

to wagc-earners the

employment only from those who are
acc.ptable to them. and it takes away
from the employer the right to hire

only those who are for any
aatisfactory to his ne.ds.
In the

daily

papers

a

reason'

few

day� ago
of an inci·

there appeared a seport
dent which relat... to eDormity of this
·

injustice. Four m.n had been let out
of employment because of some dis
agreement with their employers
a matter of wages

0\

of hoth's.

poi"t.

Vote For Him June 28th

.....
.,

IIIU�her.
Strickland,

T: L. HARNSBERGER, Pastor.

other

we�e. p�,d to perform the
by the idle hirelings.

men

duties rejected

the benevolent court

Eventually
along and decided in favor of,the men
who had loafed for four years-th.y
were

came

___

Eplaeo;J'Cllureh

D::by

!'lEIL,

fath'er

��d Ja�etr

will,

'In the F. W. Darby Lumber

awarded compensation in full.

Thus

a

kindly

creed

that

.-I,ht

to

aD

government hod de-

.mploy.�

pl·e.cribe

the

is

without

manner

or

..

mar

.

.

GROCLRIE�

Mr. aDd Mrs. B.rnard Morris and
Cathy. and Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Robert Tillman and son.
returned

fr<lm

welcome your

Jim, have I

with ic.-cold

stay at Savannah

a

Cherry

Newton

spent

Isst

in

Tifton

and

relatives

with

by her cousin.

�elen

Tifton.

3 for 21c

for

accompanied horne
Miss

was

Regular

Coca-Cola and

fasty food.

visit

a

Newton, of

Mr. aDd Mrs. Emit Akins

Bath

father,

Brive home the facts
and

you'll drive

Clerk

County, Ga.

I

�

Regular

Chevrolet

3 for 23c

That's wby we invite you to come to our show
room. take out a new Oievrolet without tlIfy obliga
tion whatever. and Icarn from your own experience
wby more pe,.ple buy Che",olets_ tlum tlIfy ot�,

_keo!CGT.

..

DCW

�.

Oievrolct from ellery

anglel Let

........r ....

York

cit)'.

and

son,

own JHlCe; lor we know wbelll you do ihU
dc:ciclc to drive 'home ia a _ Cbevrolc&l

a!

ya8'1 how",

attend.d

they

reuni_OD oj Mrs. Bol.

a

land, family.
Mis. Carolyn Blitch. of W •• t Palm
Beach. Fla.. who has' been vi.itiDg
h.r mother. left durinr the week for
Detroit, Mich, tl> attend a meetiDg of
•

llliteh. member of the Ful
Sehool faculty. h!!8. Idt ..for.

r!!rri�h
'ton�Hi h
..

Univ.rsity of
several day"
with hi. mother. Mrs W. R. Jllitch.
summer

school at the

.pendjJtg

M. Bra8well

Mr. aDd Mrs. A.

left! Tue.day· for Thomasvill..
th.y
..

Octagon Toilet�
"JUIII

loup'

.",h fy",

(,,�.

will' make

a

Sr.

wh.�

.hort visit with r.la

going to Lake City and
Gainesville. Fla.. where they win
sp.nd a few days.

3 for 17c

tives before

'��

Mrs. Howard Barnard and chil'dren.
Boward -HI

"

Dodi.. of Albany,

aDd

8pending �ometim. with Mrs.
Bam"rd's
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Donaldson. Mr. Barnard accompanied

are

pall.ij1--

25c

I

.... IOY,

Franll"n 86_"ro'.'·
'E.AST

CO., 'nc.

MAIN

��EET

his

family h.'re

Mr.
of

and

Ti1to�.

h.r

for

Mrs.
were

a

week-.nd visit.

Edward

Sheppard.

week...,nd

guests of

p'areDt •• Mr. aDd

RoWl!�.

25c
ao

Roger Holland, Dr.

WiaconaiD after

Vu/"u/Jlr P"

l(}'West costl

ill Washington, D. C.
spent som.time iD New

land have return.d from TiftoD where

,

you'll

visit with

HollaDd Jr .• , Bob aDd Bill Hoi

Roger

Yea. we cordially invite you to IIriH ",,_ ,he
facts 01 Oievrolet superiority in your. own way and

and finest

STATESBDRO, G"

al.o

'

•

first

Bath'

ellperic.nce a combination 01 driving and ridinS
ease, performance and economy, and roadability and
aalety eac:luaive to this OIICI Jow..pric:od carl
and

c:om. 1It.; ...,.,. .. CfleYNlef .....

it's

/
,�

���..e=��:��:!r.'iiJ�.'

at your

Look al the

ft"

.

I

a

Akins

Th.y

Red Cros8 directors

.

�e's nothins1ite, making your .own;.tes,t�tUns
�.'
lactHIIMI.«ing.)'bur _"'jlltte�of1l&JUC
";:;;;;'OIMI
before buying any prodUCl1

JR.,
RAMSEY.

Bulloch

home in

a new

..

returned from

Mr. and Mrs.

10c

._

.

(15Jun2tp)

..

Beach.

Lewell

HA.T'TIE. POWELL,
of S,upertor Court of

•
_l!t

For 'hospuau ��

daughte.r,
,

Miss

o'f

I

PBONEMO

"1

Thursday fOr

Mrs. E. S. Lewi. left

week

Pursuant to Sect,on 106-801 of the

I

COURTEOUS SERVICE

...

ret�":-

Wa..hington, D. C .• to attend the

Co.

FRESH VEGETABLES

NOTICE
GEORGJA_Bulloc� County.

I

Funeral Director•.

lP�R�IN!.!!!C�E�B�.}P�R�E�S�T�O�N!!:.._j�����������������������������

Mr. and MI'II. R. B. Price and cpUarrived from Jacksonville,
have
of �. "dren, Roy Jr.
and are J't!siding in the home
Mr .• d 1rom a VISIt wlth Mrs. Price 8
Brown on College boulevard.
Rolrular senl" I>t mornl. pra.,..,r J
Mrs. G. C. YouDg. in TenDill •.
and sermoD, 9:80 a. m. every Sunday.
be a.soclated with hla moth.r,

'have

Bucky, have

1933 code of Georgia notice is hereby
the application
given of the .filing
for registratIOn of a trade name by
H�rry W?mack and Mildred Womack,
dOing bU8mcS',i as Womack Food Store,
and that the place of busineRs of said
applicant3, and the address of said
applicants, is Statesboro, Ga.
Thi� the tBlh. day of June, 1950.

Mortuary

Mr and

drell

L_�������������_!E�.�F�I�oy�d�.�D�r�.�A�1�be�rt��De�a�I.�Jo�h�n�.�T�.�th�.�a�rra�n�ge�m�e�n�"�.

for which

.

Veteran WW II

Smith- Tillman

.

ALD'RED BROS.

Former owners and operators of
Fi."",tone Home & Auto Supply,
46 East Main street.
Statesboro, Ga.

they had
ref"'Bed to. labor. Four years lapsed
during this period of disagreement;

c

30th.

N. H. RAMSEY
JACK

Appreelat�

Lawyer

,

...:..:.::...

Sybil
riage of her daught.r.
Lewis. whose weddiDg will be June

May 6th, 1950.
,

County

.

MiS'S

lr�sent

employer had required certain meas
ures of servic� which the hirelings re
to
flJl!ed
concede.
The
hirelings
walked out and entered suit fOI' the
lost tim..-time

.

They
Snday school. 10:15 a. m.
VirgiDla and North Carolina. They Mr. and Mr•• TiDY Ramsey.
bore a I so '1".''ted'.n Atl a nta w h'l
lIorniJl_g worship, 11 :90 a. m.
I ea.
way
t h e we. k en d'ID Wa� ••
YOUIr fleople'. Leaguer 6:00' p, m. spent
MN. M. G.,
Pra;rer ••"Ife .We!lDeeda.1._7:80 p. with he� pareDta, Mr. and
1Ir: ��. Bill earacclo alld IIttie daurhter. Dawn, I>f Brooklyn, N.
QueeD.
for the mODth of JUDe: JohD
•
• • •
Y., have returned hom. after visiting
S. M. Wall, William BrI>WD TO BECOME RESIDENTS
her mother" ,Mrs. Rebecca Proctor.
"
and pro A bert Deal.
Mrs. Jack Darby and chil-

Lay Leader.

GEORGIA-Bulll>c.h County.'

This

Bulloch

PRIMARY, JUNE 28TH

Your Support G .... tly

•

RONALD J.

To All Whom It May Concern:
Notice II hereby g;"ell that B. N.
Ramsey Jr. and Jack E. Ram.ey, OWDel'3 and- operators at the '�Flre8toDe
Home &: Ailto Supply" Store at No.
45 East Main str •• t, hav. sold said
business in bulk and d.livered same
own ... , O. Carl
ov.r to the
Franklin aD J. M. Cromartie, who
continue
shall
til. operate .aid bu.i.
ne.s at the same place. The new own
.r,·will pay all bill. ,of said bu.iD ••••
on and after May lst, 1950. The same
continued liberal patronage of the
public ;" solicited.

Th.

-

.

QUALITY MEATS AND

CHILDREN

STATE

•

trip

Lower floor coll.1rO Iibra17.

to thank Dr. W. E. Floyd fOr his u�til·ing efl'ol'h and kindn.ss. May God

bl •• s .ach. of you.
THE

State Representative

�"

Anderson. W. also wish

(BlIie)

ELECT

WILLiAM J. (JOE) NEVILLE

.

CARD OF THANKS

W. H.

360

,

"

phUI>JlClph�

Waters. H. C. Lanier. AI- c1as. will •• rv. as an honora
_I>r.t
len Lanier, H. U1m.r Knight, Dr. W. Barn ... Fune"al HI>",. had dtarie I>t

'l

recent loss

TelephOne

Monda�-Tue�

.

--------------------

our

f'·

AULBERT J. BRANNEN

u

The Westside community cannery
will be open Monday, June 26. and
each Monday thereafter.
The Warnocl< cannery will be open
Tuesday, June 27. It will not �e. open
July 4th or that week. but WIll be
open the following Tuesday and each
Tue.day thCJeaftel'.

I during

-

.

BruD-1

.

those

with

Avenue��, ·;

..

•

We wrsh to thank friends and neighthe many kindne.ses and exI
I>thers who have failed or refus.d to bors �or
presslOns of sympathy .xtended U8
exerCise those TJ,hts for themselves.
of our
their labor and

·.-Zetterower

..

2-

..

.

CANNING'

others.

j'

,..

'Yill service
expl!,in ateach:45.pictu.re.

of

equal lights

Sheppard's .Wareh��No.
•

.

QualifieCI.Experien'ced,Bill Tuck.r.
Honorary j,�libearer; �1I;�: 'Ja�k' Da��: J. HaiTy Lee alld
were A. B. McDougald. W. Don Bran-' C.
B. McAlli.ter.
The MeD's Bible
De�nclable

mcmber of the Savan

Evemng

Atlanta.;

'

Vote forA.S.DoddJr.

Is Father's
Measure of Our Manhood."
R.liglous ·.Iides will be shown at
Mr.
the concl'usion of the se.rmon.

..

...._

'

.,

preach a father's
evening s.rvice, which
Night."
Subject, , "The

at

sermon

ONCE WAS when d.mocracy
'tI.
I'ecogmzed a8 that prtnclpal
which permitted each individual to
follow the bent of his own mind. and
was

-AT-

.

.

will
se¥::IO;�stor
thc

TIM'"

�Dn

,

\

nah orgaDization, will give the pr.-

'A Dead Dem,ocracy

FraDklia,.H.

.

'

.

a

Now Available

•

br.

,
.

gl'_
thl>urhtful

Ow::.".�The YGlo:y Po'fs th� R:J;

Saturday. June 24
Kiddie Party

,

.

Perfect attendance and conscientious service
at all sessions of Legislature during
1949-1950 Session.

Chairman

_.g

1�;.

PLUS N)!;WS

.

Public Service
Commiaaion

were

Several car. of Savannah Woodmen
Smith, Dan R. Groover. Rufus
of the World will join the Woodmen Brann.n, Fred T. Lanier. J. O. Al
I>f the World of Stat ... boro iD a body ford. DaD BlaDd, Otis Groov.r, F. C.
to attend the presentation of the Parker Sr.• LanDle Simmons, Dr. J.
eommeDdation toI' tJiose
Christian and American flag. to the M. Norrie, J. E. McCroaD, F. 01. Wilaf
per80n8 wbo co.ce I y.d th • id ea
,T.mple Hill Baptist church, .ight liam8, H. Z. Smith, C. B. McAllister.
those special daye-,-aDd give reverent I miles north of Statesboro, on SundaY, Emit AkIn. and
Harry CODe. Barnes
Services will begin at, Funeral Home had cltarge of the arthanks to that Supreme Power which June 25th.
m.
created the foundatll>n of love upon
R L. rR��
t
R
b
th
which they re.t.
white

Tobacco Curers

'.Idin' HIRh"
Bing Crosby. Celeen Gray.
Starts 2:45. 4
:58.:. 7: 11. 8 :2'.

remodeled

"Democratic

Veteran World War II-Only .Veteran
in Race.

MAn L.
MCWHORTER

._

I

District, Georgia

Present Member of House of Reprellenta
tives, General Assembly,. Georgia.

Martini

Clifton.
B.n H.

�.t-,

--"k 'end with

In MaCI>D.
club houae at the relatives
Mrs. Carl SaDdera h ... returned to
beautiful Ackerman pond.
The d.lidou. .upper conolsted of chicken. Auruata after a few days' visit with

cently

,

Practicing Attorney

..

in Ea�t Sid. cemet.ry.

.¥ra. Grov.r. Bran�D -,nd �Is.

ty BlanlleD .pent tile

re-

.

Arthur
Active
were
pallbearers
BUDc •• Reggie Bragg, Le.ter
J.sse Akin •• Lester Bland and Ru.

tlon Is "L-O-V-E."

""lIlty

49th Senatorial

Monday fl'pM the resid.Dc.:With
Rev"Georg. Loven offtciating. Burial

�ut

\.

.

"

,

,

p. m.

�re

constructIon.

the .ignift- I
ed traMlation. sp.lI
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
eance also of that kIndred Moth."
AT TEMPLE HILL CHUi.'tCH
Day not Il>ng gl>ne. and that transla....
ftD-;'
We take th •• v"",GnIl

State Senator

,

_

W. H. (Buie) And.rson. 78. well
known citizen and promiDent farmer
of Bulloch county, died Saturday Dight
at hi. home after a short ilIne.s.
Surviving relatives includ. his wife,
Mrs. Maud. KenDedy And.",oD; one
daught.r. Mrs. V. B. 'Brown. Hines
ville,; two �OIltJ, Rev. Carl H. And.r.
�on and W. C.cil Anderson, both of
Stat.sboro; two .I.ters. Mrs. Carson
Jones and Mr•. Filmore Proctor, both
of Savannah; four broth.rs. S. P.
Anderson, MacoD; J. B •• R. T. and T_
G. And.rson, all of Leeft.ld.
,Funeral -aervlces w.r. h.ld at 4

that the program th.re. which
i. under sponsol'llhip of Jon". Lane, i.
oldents of that part of eternity which 'now w.lI under way and will comprise
has already been spent, and a .01- I ••ven modem ""sid. nee each with
emn reminder tha.t It won't be Il>ng
three bedrooms, and at selling pric",!
The

,';,

....

to ID

limits.

I fact

that word "casual" apply 7 ADd our
philosophy tell. us that Fathe", Day
Is a summing up of the da}"! and in-

trinkets Ii.ted

'.

ho.ta at their

M.fs.

W. H. (BUlE) ANDERSON

State�boro.

In

through lack of familiarity
clud. that Important program

I

doe.

ask

childt���.

pro�
th� bUlldtng campaIgn
the reporter fall

of' ed

aside

eD

.oll'-hand.

res.

celebratioD 7

a

And

of

have

to

sufficient

life

as

e

------

FletCh-I

rea.on.

of

eVI

children.

four

Active pallbearers were Jo.eph
Woodcock. Cui Bishop. Frank Bre.d
love. Raymond Durden and Kimball
Hendrix. Honorary pallbearers w.re
Dr. W. E. Floyd, C. B. McAllist.r.
Wallis Cobb, Cliff Bradl.y, Smith
Akin •• A. B. And.rson, Jesse
Seven New Residences
er. Fr.d Fletcher, M. M. RigdoD, Wil�on
Hart. Jesse Akin., Tom Deal.
For East Statesboro
John Ch.ster. Homer Smith, LonDie
week
last
In the front-page story
Harris. J. L. Mathew. and John H.
Smlth-'l\iIJ,nuiD Mortuary
review Brann.n,
sort of
Which
w�s �
was in charge of arrang.m.nta.
now. In

!rIve ans�er
eldent.

01..t.ON' '1Ia"h orbe

include

Joseph Woodcock, Mrs. Frank
Akerman and G. C. Bishop. ail of
,Statesboro. and Mr.. AnDie Woods,
of Sa:Vannah,; also a number of .grandM",.

Penta�on

and great -grandchildren; earInquiring look of the infant. in
arms--and eV.D the fretful outrcy for

do all the.e

y.ar8.

•

Surviv�rs

Ackerman

thei�

cemetery

transferred 10 the oftlce of chief of
naval operations in the
Building, Washington. D. C. T ey
will make thcir home at Fairlington
while h. i. on duty in WashingtoD.

a

ne.t

And

du� �'t� ��tack flIQu:t

65 out of

ron

dren

apparent

sea

on

Ing

on the back-pleasaDt hours spent in
the company of children. grandchil-

110

�evllle.

!,nd

pat

all'ectionate

h!s

J.

.

i�clud-

rs.

W.

Oil Burning

STATESBORO
NOW SnOWING

_

10 A. M.
Cartoon�, Prize. and Fun Gall>re.
B" Turner and Mr. and ,Mrs. Arthur w.ek end at their home here.
Children under 12 yrs. 14c. others 25c
Tum.r w.re If\Iests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. aDd M",. D. C. Pmctor, of Sa.
Lone Wolf and His Lady
Ackerman aDd other membeJ.o and
\'Annah, will speDd the _ek eDd with
LonccRandan.
SPECIAL SUNDAY SERVICE gue.ts pres.Df w.re'· Mrs. H.' v: hi. mether, M,a. Rebec" Proctor.
Starts 8:11, 5:87. 8:05. 10:20.
V. FraDklil) Jr. and their
At a special .ervlce SUDdar morn·
Mr. and Mrs.
AI$o Red. Ryder In
MoVie McLemore, of
Steadman •. 9f
gue.t. M,.a Jean
·Miami. ;"er. guests during the w.ek
Roll, Thunder. Roll
MI'8. Chll'ord Hodges. of
0
Mra.
.nd of hi. pareDts.' Mr. and
..
,.
gation who are planning to IrO IDto
Starts 2:18. 4:39. 7:05. 9:31.
Pastor George Lov.1I DubllD,'and Mr. and Mr•. W. B. 'BacClD '1... McLemor ••
the ministry.
2 cartoons and serial beginning at
commended the group and preached and IIttl. daughter, Sandra. of Savan1:80 p. m.
�i.s Elizabeth AnDe Robert has
a
special m ... alle directed toward nah who were week-end gu.sts of
returned to her hO'1)e in FloreDce, S.
th.ir respoDsibilitles as m� •• ngers of
Jun. 25.
IJar.Dts. Mr. and Mrs. AckerSunday,
chalrC.
B.
the gospel.
McAlhst.r.
C. ' after vlsltinlf her graDdmother,
Mr. and MI"8. Barv.y Dekle. Mr.
Woman In Hiding
maD of the board of d.aconB, present- mall;
Lewl ••
Mrs.
E.
S.
Sam
Bnd M",. Gary Delli ••
Ed
ed tl> L. J. ShumaD Jr. and
Ida Luplno, Howard Duff.
Miu JeaD Ann SteadmaD, of AtStra •• s Jr. a ch.ck aa a tokeD of love Bon. W. E. BruDson. Mr. and Mrs. BeD
Starts 2:46 and 9:20
J
aDd �,.ood wishes- ID behalf of the
as
"everal
last
laDta
""",k
days
,
SpeDt
F nkl'lD" M r. an d M.'1" 'Y' lte r Olliff ,
."
.,hurcla. IIr, Shuman.aDd'Mr. Straull' ,�a
and
June 26-27.
FrankllD
Mrs.
H.
t
of
V.
the
••
1f\I
both leave for furth.r tralniDg thm Mr. and Mrs. Walter Donalllson, carlBucaneer's Girl
H. V. FraDkllD Jr.
Other younr men IDcluded tOD Bowen and Alvin Donala� D.
summer.
- _ _ _
In the group we,. Ralph �lIInll·r.
.,
(Technlcolor)
Mill
Betty Mitchell aDd John
Tillman Newsome and JohnnIe LlndYvonne DeCarlo
BOU LA",
EV RD SUPPER "LUB MItchell SpeDt la�t week on the cl>a.t
forward
Hendrill
Harville
came
s.y.
Start 9:05. 5:98, 7:86, 9:94.
Members of the Oollege Boulevard as Ifu�sts of their uncie aDd aUDt"Mr.
In the life committm.Dt s.rvice which
followed and committed himself, to Supper Club who .njoyed a delightful and Mrs. M. F. Slm ••
June 28-29-30
full-time .enlce for God's work.
dutch supper Thursday evening at
Mrs.,Clifford Bodges has returned
Rev. Georlr. Lovell and hi� family
Walt Disn.y·.
the CouDtr), Club inclu d e d D 1': an d
to her home ID DubliD after speDdlnlf
left Tuesday ml>rning for a yi.it with
Cinderella
Mrs.
Mr.
aDd
Mrs.
Hunter
Robert'BI>D.
AtR.v.
in
Florida.
relatives
'Guy
a f•• days with her pa",Dts, -Mr. and
klnson, dl,ector of extension. d.part- Leodel Col. man, Mr •. VirriDia Evans. Mra. W.-J. Ackerman.
Political A!lnounceinent
m.nt, M.rcer University. will supply Mr. and Mrs. Paul Franklin Jr., Mrs.
8ub"Act to tile rule. adopted bv the
Mrs. Bernard Scott aDd children.
the pulpit on next Sunday.
Executive Co�mitState
J. C. Hine'•• Mr. aDd Ml'8. James
SwaD and BerDard Jr., aDd tee and t he 10I ea ad ted b th Fl t
Sandra.
YeN
op
Bland and their gue.t. Mrs. Elbert
Primitive Baptist Church
Hal MacoD Jr. are speDdiDr the DI.trlct Eftclltl,," Committee. I henMrs.
W
Hou •• of worship: 11 :80 a. m. and Ohamber.; Major an d M rs. R
aHOUDce mv caDdldacv for reweek
at Savannah Beach.
8:00 p. m. Sunday; Bible �tudy 10:15 Mundy and gue.t, Billy .K.Dnebrew;
• ecttlOD a. repre�ntatlYe i; the CoDMr. and MI'8. John Godbee and chilo
a. m. and B.Y.P.U. '1:00 p. m.
Ifft.s of the United States iD the
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morri. and gu ... t.
._
In the abllenc. of the pastor, Eld.r
the
JohDDv
aDd
forthcoml". 'Democratlc Prlmadr.D
.peDt
Ly-nl
.,'"
,
,
T J Morn.s S r .• aDd M r. a
J. Walter Bendrick., of �avl\nnah, .M�.
.. ..
held o;;-June 28, 1950.
w •• k eDd in Sardis with hi.' parent., be
will be pre.eDt to preach ID th.s. Mrs. Arthur Turn.r.
ID aplD _IUDIr the Deml>cratlc
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Godbee.
- - • •
Elder H.ndric.... is well
services.
nomlnatloll. I wlab to ""prelll my siD.
kDown and highly e8te.med by local ATI'ENDED HORSE SHOW
had
Smith
Sr.
cere
Mr. alld Mrs. Fred
appreclatll>n fl>r the 10)'111 BDPpeople and the pulpit will be w.lI
Mr. aDd Mrs. Rell Bodges sp.nt the as week-eDd guest. of their CrHeeDt port and c_pentll>D JriveD me bJ
the people ot the First DI.trlct.
8upplled.
d d th
week end In AtlaDta an d a tte Dee
cottage Mr. and Mr •. H. P. Jone. Sr.
Every member and every beli.ver
It I am aplD hoaored and privllelf.
They and Mr. aDd Mrs. H. P. JODes Jr
should be a con.tant support iD the Fulton-DeKalb horse show.
ed to se,..e a� 'Your represeDtatlYe, I
to. rellder latla
wOI.hip and '�.I'VI ... of God. Ev";'Y were -acCGlllpani�d�hom. by th.ir JICIn,
Proctor � ... ftutDed wll"'�""rt' I!vel'J'.'eft'ort
Mrs. �be.ca �..
,".'
....Iee�...... ulh.the facmtle.'
··t�1I!lI,aI)d.vlsl"'r'.houl� fine! a,«��!. Eddie'�
llpent Jast week iD AtraDta. from Savannah. where sbe viSIted her tac(Ory
,
welcome.
and
will
of
the
10tt.ce
conlclentlou.l)'
_....
V. F. AGAN, Pastl>r.
aDd
moth.r. Mrs. B. R. SwinsoD, whl> Is endeavor to 1"IIflectt the
RETURN FROM OUTING
convlctloDs
n my
of
thOle
I
represeDt
from a rec.nt I11D.s..
Mrs. Oharl'" Brann.n and improviDIr
Mr......
....
otftolal action ID the, halls of CaDPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
B H RalDIJey h av e
Mr. an d M rS..
lIax. have returned from a
son,
1r1eU.
I' Bouth Zelttero_r A·...DDI
of interest in returned fr�1I) a visit ID GrifftD with
to
Rospeett1l1l7.
EVERY SABBATH
week'.

:::'�c!'.ift!:'y�:n�I:'!nB:�!:te:���

.

•

GEORGIA THEATRE

ODe of the most delightful affairs
of the w.ek wa. the Good Neighbor
Club partJ:,IfI:!�'!",�pt.�Mr._and'_!\lra.

!e!lo:,,�p

J. M BISHOP
uncertain extenaion of days. and Mrs. Frank Ollill' are visiting in
Funeral service. for- J. M;·Bi.hop.
take' the brief moment.' to' analyz. N.w'Orlo·anil and other plac.s of inBulloch county farmer
the question asked in this heading. terest enroute.· '11hey, attended a pea- 83. prominent
who died at the hom. of his. daughter.
nut dealers convention in Edgewater Mrs. Frank
"Why Is Pathel'lJ Day 1"
Ak.rman. was held at 4
Beach Mis!
p. m. Tuesday from Friendship BapWith pen In ha.nd we make memo_ _ _ _
tist church with Rev. Rufus Hodges
randum of the tangible things,
officiating.
�8sisted �y Rev. L. A.
LT. NEVILLE TRANSFERRED
Bunal was tn the church
Kelly.
Ing fo.· US 2 gay colored neckt,"s. 1
an d
N'il
other

GOOD NEIGHBOR
CLUB PARTY

'

Be"I_

10:00 a. m., Sunda, school.
11 :111, Worship service.
'1:00 p. m., B. T. U,
8:00 p ..... EnDIDIf Bour.
Bl>ur,
99:00 p. m.,

Actlv.
pallbear.rs were Bomer
Cason, Penton Rlm.s, Charle. Bland!
Virgil Harville, Derrell Gerrald ana,

-AND-

Brun.wiclt stew. a variety of fre.h her mother. IIIi'll. J. P. Foy.
Mr. aDd Mrs. Walter Hili and little
vegetables. salad., home·made cake..
pi •• , rl>lIs aDd tea. Mr. and M ... D. Bon. Pratt, of Savannah. �peDt the

GEO. LOVELL. Pastor

8llnda'Y

Tobacco Flues

'IDIIX8GJi:i:rn

FirIIt Methodist Church

cemetery,

Ho'" h:."d' be�:Ca�o iD��I::i' fo��h.tn:�i

•

ATTEND CONVENTION

On this early hour of "the morn
Ing after," as we 'Set face toward an

lI!1'ht

F�JP>lt�OO�&Il.;

__

.

flip

some

Churches

.-

.

BY

IN DAYS GONE

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

I" Statesboro

ELECT

away

Be�r

JUNE 22, 1950'

RICHARDSON

FRANK

Flank Richardson, 45. a well kDown
citizen of Statesboro aDd a farmer of
Bulloch county, died in the Bulloch

Robert

of service he shall

Gay.,
'Yozole�
�aVls

POOl <Ii Marcb 8, 1879.

Why Is

MORTUARY-�

Saturday after a
Harvey Hill. 75. pa.sed county hospital
early Monday morning in Mari- short illness.
etta, Ga., following extended itlness.
Surviving relatives include his wife,
give for that wag e.
Funeral services were held at 11 the former Mattie Lou Brannen, of
in the chapel of
o'clock
Tuesday
01U's �l a mighty good governmellt
Statesboro; ODe daughter, Miss Jane
Mays Ward &: Co., Judge Samuel H.
-bett.r than it was when the Creator
Richardson. and ODe sen, Blannen
Sibley officiating.
to
sent men out with responsibility
Surviving Mr. Hill beside! hi. wife Richardson. Statesboro; one brother,
O.
E.
Mrs.
their
are
to
daughters.
'Survive or perish according
T. L. Richardson, Miami. Fla.; three
.four
Reg,ster, Ga.; Mr.. Paul
individual industry and skill.
.iater a, Mrs. LaDnie Lee. Pooler; Mrs.
B.
Mrs
J.
Toccoa. Ga.;
a� Hu h- 'Bennett, .Stil.on ... and Mrs.
'.
.M ... ·'B. H. �bb.�Man�tta. one,.s'sHallmaD. M' mi. Fla.
helil at 10:80
FiLeral
VISITED IN 'ATLANTA
en
I.
er,
a. m. Monday from the Primitive Bap.
Mrs. J. E. McCroan Sr. returned
with Elder V. F.' Agan of
ti.t
church
a brid
from
after
Atlanta
Thursday
..e of Alabama had
a
a...
visit with Mr ..and M�!. Everett B� resld� in 'Marietta fol' the
i�ted by Elder Bel!17
pa.t' thir- ficiating.
BurIal Willa ID East SIde
Waters.
M'ke acco".'panl'!'i
ron and son. MIke
..
He traveled mo.t of hig
cribe the

.eeoDd-eI ... matter lIareb

a�

and declared that he is

ter of the

TURNER, Edito"_Owner.�

IIUBSCRIPTION �oo PER YEAR

.tered

hir�,"

his

'I'IIB STATBtlHORO NEWS
D. B.

of service which will .atisfy.

manner

It has reversed that scriptural teach
ing that "the laborer is worthy of

TIlURSDA Y, JUNE

STATESBORO NEWS

Rowse

Other
aD

1I_U�sts

Sunday

Mrs.

T. 'W.

of Mr. and Mrs.

w.re

Mrs. Catherine

Tift Jones, Dr, Buddy �iner aD� Mis!
H.len Patton, of TIftoD. Mrs. Jones
were eproute tl> New
Dr.

�d

Yprk.

�i"er

Hospiiallty
at your

food

Foir
store

JUNE 1 to JULY 5

guests

BULLOCH TlMES AND

SIX

New Instrument Aids Fariner

the manner approved by the Georgia
State Medical Society and by the
Georgia State Department of Public
Health.
Only. biologicals approved
by the Georgia Department of Public
Health will be considered as conatltut
ing acceptable immunization.

-'--1

(22jun2tc)

ANNOUNCEMENT
To tho Votere of Bulloch County:

hereby

.r

announce

candidacy

my

to succeed myself DS a Representa
tive from Bulloch county, to serve in

the House of

Representatives of the
State Legislature. subject to the rules
of the Democratic primary to be held
on June 28th next.
I will appreciate
your vote, support and influence, and
will

earnestly strive,

to

before,

as

represent your best interests.

STATJ;:SBORQ NEWS

THURSDAY. JUNE 22, 1950

PETITION FOR LETTERS.

non

tion upon the the estate of John F.
Cannon, late of said county, this is
to cite nll and singular the creditors
and next of kin of John F. Cannon, to
be and appear at my office within the
time allowed by law, and show cause,
if any they can, why permanent ad
ministration should not be granted to
Mrs. John F. Cannon and. J. L. Can
non on J. F. Cannon's estute on the
first Monday in July next, 1950.
Witness my hand and official signa
ture this 30th day of May, 1950.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.

H.®'N.
,!

"

TOBAcco CURER
,

BEFORE YOU BUY

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
This is to notify all persons con
For House of Representatives
that Rex Hodges, as executor
cerned
Subject to the rules of the Demo-

of H. E. Cartledge, dePrimary to be held June 28th. of the estate
1950, I hereby announce my candidacy c�ased, has filed with me an applicu
for the House of Repreaentatives of tion for .leave to .• ell the lands. and
ttle Georgia General Assembly for corporate stocks belonging to sald
the place now occupied by A. S. Dodd I estate, for �h'!! /pu�pose of
Jr who la not seeking re-election.
I debts and d.lstrlbutlon to !egatee�,
If elected I pledge to serve the peo- I and tha� I Will pass ul!0n said appli
pie of Bulloch county to the very best catIOn. 111 my office in Statesboro,
of my ability. Your vote and influence Georgia, at the July term, 1950. of
I
my �ourt.
will be appreciated.
,

NOW ON DISPLAY AT $160

cratlc

paymg,

.•

exeeption
Georela,
Sundy, whose pOltofflce addre.s
Savannah. Georela.

FLOYD CAST mON TYPE

.

B

.

MORRIS

.

F. 1.

(4mayStp)

TRACTORS

coming worked by the traclor. The fanner
ofT the assembly lines at the Ford in the piclure is recording hours of
Highland Park, Michigan, Plant nre tractor operation lor use in deter
equipped with the new Pl'oo(·Meler, mining his farming costs. In the
an
instrument which Utakes the lower right hand corner l.I lin eD
guesswork out of tradol' operation." larged close-up of the Proof-Meter.
Actually five instruments in one, winch Dearborn Mok.rs offlclalo MY
the Proof·Meter shows engine speed, is the first
instrllll'ent of Its kind
tractor speed, power take-off speed, to be made available on a farm
bell pulley speed and Iota I hours tractor.
now

Standard Tractor &
41 WEST MAIN

the bfl1lt Intere.ts of our county and
Itate. and I 'llncerely ask your sup
port in iny behalf.

Rfl1Ipe""ully,
WM. J. (JOE) NEVILLE.

Equipment (o�

PETITION FOR DIVORCE.
V ACCIN ATION REQUIRED
George Grady Phillips Vs. Nell F.
Attention. Parents of Children EnPhillip •. -Suit for Dh'erce in Su
terlng Firat Grade This Falll
perior of Bulloch County, Georgia,
The Bulloch county board of eduJuly Term, 1950.
cation has
adopted the followinlr
To Nell F. Phillips, defendant in said

All

pupils wishing to take
lessons from me next fall.
please see me for a period now, as
I only have a few vacancies.
MRS. PAUL L&WIS,
18 W. Grady street. phone, 46S.
new

music

,

m���uAir

AND OPERATION

Money-Bac;k Guarantee

SINGLE JOINTS.
ELBOWS.

$2.25
:

.

•

NOW 'ON DISPLAY

welfl"e
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
be my purpose. if elected, To
Wh�m It May Concern:
to work for the betterment of our
Lester Mae Channel having applied
NO TRESPASSING
children and their teachers. It will for
guardlalIshlp of the perlon and
All persons are warned not to fish. ..0 be my purpoae to Berve the disproperty of J. H. German. a mental
hunt. cut wood or otherwise trespass trlct to the best of my ability In all Incompetent. notice is hereby. given
upon the lands adjoining Johnson'.. maters that cOll)e before our body.
that said application will be heard at
Your vote and Inlluenme will be
landing on the Ogeechee river near
my office on the first Monday in July.
Hubert under strict penalty of the appreciated.
fI."t Monday In July, 1950 next.
law.
EVERETT WILLIAMS.
Thi3 June 3, 1950.
H. S. AND J. S. HAYS.
(4may-tfc)
F. I. W�LLIAMS. Ordinary.

4. It .hall be required that all im·
munization procedures are done illl

.

HIAR-

TALMAD·GE

PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
May Concern:
J. T. Williams having applied for
guardianship of the person apd prop •.
erty of James E. Willlamg, a mental
incompetent. notice i. hereb clven
that said appli.ation will be heard at
my office on the IIrst Mondayln Ju17.
To Whom It

1950 next.
Thh June S, 1950.
F. I. WILLIAMS.

.

.

Ordinary.

IINS
2178 MILE DURABILITY' RUN I
-

Outperforms
r

grueling
,

.
.

EVERY SATURDAY

cars
'

.

in

.

"

..

�

4,15 10 5:00 P.M.

WSB-Atlanta

By

��t. 6r-J:R, :r!:t��t.

I

WGAU-Athens
WRFC-Athens

WGAC-Augusta
WRDW-Augusta
WMGR-Bainbridge

undivided interest of my ward,. Martha ADn Bird, minor, in that certain
tract of land

'SMALL LOANS
_

Weekly and Monthly Repay'ment

-

Loam on
FURNITURE
AUTOMOBILES
ENDORSEMENT
I

PERSONAL

I

LOAN a INVESTMENT CO.
11 Courtland St.

I

•.

Phone 219-R

more or

containing 200
lfl1Is, lying and being

WGIG-Brunswick
WRBL-Columbus
WDWD-Dawson

��a. e!��!d n���ob� la"::snt:i

WDMG-Douglas
WDUN-Gainesville

proof of the brilliant performance and rugged
dependability of the "Rocket 88" Oldsmobile. In a
2178-mile cnduruilce run, down the full length oL Mexico'
Pau-American Highway, n '!.950
on
the
Oldsmohile 88' topped a field of 131 other carsl In
Here's

WRGA-Rome
WROM-Rome
-VCCP-Savannah
WSAV-Savannah

hewlr. opened
•

�WNS-StatesborQ

SEE

.. wJAT .... Swainsbol'o

WPAX- Thoms .• ville

YOUR

NEA'REST

fact.

thrfJ!'

the

ten anll
s!x of tlw ·.first tweflty were
clear eVidence of the outstaml
and endurance built into
every
every Oldsmobile!. Make YO'lT date
at your nearest Oldsmobile denler'sl

Of ThiS.ftr�t

Olrlsmob,{es.

IS

ing performance

Engine �.1111
"-!l0cke�:'
WIth
Rocket 8

OLDSMOBILI
/

a

DE A

L'E

R

Woodcock Motor Co�pany

WGOV-Valdosta
WVOP-Vidalia

loa Savannah Ave.

BE SURE TO ATTEND

I

Gainesville Speech
p. m.

Telephone

lUI

WITH

CON.IDINCI 'PIOM

AN

AUINO.IZla

Georgia

as

they

now or

may

',� I"

"""

a

short

purchaae

a

or

Iarm,

lon,

Also

miscellaneous

equipment

qew II ome, cpr lor any ot II er pur-

a

poee, 'IT WILL PAY YOU

�

eenud:

W. M. NEWTON, Lean Alent
Sea leland Bank Buildin.. Statesboro. Ga.
_

OR SEB _-.

B. H. RAMSEY. Loeal Correspondent
Sea Island Bank BuDdin •• Statesboro. Ga.

Guardian for Martha Ann Bird.

.

-

iII•••1111

�•••••IJI!IIIIIIIi-�III••�,
IJ!!II..IIII!IIJI!II
..

�.

�

•

-...

.

•

'.

,f

measuring

(Seal)

1

graduate:

.

BARN frQm

as

""liPS
and SPONGING!"
!J�l A:1\MG

r

'riI-gallon

meas.uring graduate;
1 lIoor scale. 1,000-pound capacity:
1 16�gallon stainless steel mixing
In Re: Petition to Incorporate P.ine
with agitator and pulAir Corporation. Oh ar t er A pp I Ica- tank, type J,
leys,
together with 1 1/3-hp. ,motor
At Chambers, Bulloch
tion No.

ORDE'R

·OF

COURT

-.

Superior Court.
foregoing petition of W.�.

The

No. 1156769.
Th eave
bo
equlpmen t b e I ng I oca ted
.

.

Bob's Cola Bottling Company'..
place of business in Statesboro, Georat

Bowen, J. L. Sundy and Mrs. Genar ..
H. Bowen, to be Incorporated under
the name of Pine Air Corporation.
It appearinc
read and considered.
that said petition is within the ·purview and intention of the laws apphcable thereto. and that all of said
laws have _been fully complied wi�h.
Including the presentation of a certIfI.ate from the Secretary of State as
uired bv 22-1S08 of the Code of

giThe

security

to above

were

debtedness

of

instruments referred

elven
seven

to secure an in

Air Conlrol, .Ino.

thouund (,7.
at Ihe rate

of $118:65 monthly as to prin.ipal
beginning February lS. 1947, toget.h

with intere.t from date at the rate
of 4% per a'!num, as evidenced by

promissory note executed and delivered by Ernest L. Poindexter and
an d
Gordon B. Mlller. d/b/a Bob's Cola
said
of
decreed that all the praye""
Bottling Company. to Re.onstructlon
petition are .ranted and said appli- Finance Corporation. The note evl.
canta and their assoclatel, succeBson
dencing the indebtednellll and the se
and lltlsig11s are hereb¥. Incorporated
curity iiilltruments referred to above
and l1!!Ide' a
pohtic under the provide that the non-paymellt of the
Pine Air CorporaIIiIme and .tyle 0
Indebtedness or any part thereof' when
of
tlcn for and durlnc the period
due, whether by acceleration Or other(35) years, with .the. prlv- wise. or the failure on the part of
of
liege of renewal at the expIration
Ernest L. Poindexter and Gordon B.
that time according ·to the la,:"", �f
Miller. d/b/a Bob's Cola Bottling
IS
Georgia. and that said corporation
Company. to perform any .ovenant
hereby granted and .... ted �th �ll
said ....
or agreement set forth in
the rights add privileges mentIoned m
curity instruments or the note "ecured thereby. Reconstruction Finance
chambers this 31 .. t· day
Corporation may declare the entire
of May. 1950.
indebtedn... s due and payable.
J. L. RENFROE,
Ernest L. Poindexter and Gordon B.
Co.
Judge Superior Court, Bulloch
Miller. d/b/a Bop's Cola Bottling
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
C ompany, h as d e fau It e d'In th e month.
F,'led I'n clerk's office this 31et day
ly payments and Reconstruction '1of May.
nance Corporation has declared the
....
OW,"" NA.
entire indebtedness due and payable
of
Dep. Clerk. Superior 'Court
and said sale will be held for the purSaid County.
pose of pay!nc the balance of '2(
(8jun4t) 734.94
(Seal)
due on prin.ipal. torether with
--.:.._----------- interest In the amount of $151.68 up
Deed
to
July 4. 1950, and the expense of
Sale Under Power In Security
The Ilurplus, if any. will
this iale.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
be turned over to the personal repUnder the authority of the powel"3
of Ernelt L. Poindexter
resentativ..
in
of sale and conveyance contained
and Gordon l!. Miller. d/b/" Bob'l
that certain security deed given �y
Cola
Company.
Bottlin,..
E. L. Poindexter and Gordon B. MIl;
RECOJliST.RUCTJON FINANCE
ler to Sea IBland Bank. dated June 14,
CORPORATION.
1946. recorded In book 161, page 108,
As Attorney-in-Faet for Eme.t
In the office of. the clerk of Bulloch
Poindexter
L.
(deceased). aDd
.uperior court. the undersigned Sea
Gordon B. Miller. d/b/a Bob'l
Island Bank will. on the first 1'1>esdal)
·Cola
tlqttllnc l1)ompany.
I.
1950. within th� legal hours
E. C. 'J�C'SON. Attorney.
of sale' before the .out!t house dopr
l!\tlldill!!.
"
B1:1llpch coun�y, �or 40(1 Hell)ey
hi
I
Atluta, GeorcI.·
-Ia.
a� PllblIc outc� to ,he
,

�ell

.

,

eouotJ'averasel

.

'"'rEI

durins 1949).

.

(.i8084)

T. I. "'"",

f"em aD over the flue cured lobacco belt COIDM adIIIII
prool of the IIIIli_factory reoulq obtained with the AIRO
VAC Sy_tem. Farmerl like thi_ new method of CII ....
tobacco becaulle il elimi.tuJk. the danser of s_tint! Md
lponsing and by 10 doing a.. ur"" from 10 to 28 _..
definite control of the •
per pound higher price. By
which circulat"" up through the tobaceo leavea. euriII«
can he scientifically conducted withoul any of the eli
bit or mi .. methods of the puL NOTE cul· ....ay _....
of barn .howing how air il taken in, circulated - help tel fill
Jelled. Let UI show you how AIR0VAC
a higher price for your lobaeoo. Call, wnte or _ iii
t
today for fall infonualion.

'

";fill

.

.

BEllL,

'"

&eoUeHo:
I waB a.ased and a.tooi8hed at
f reoelved
the
tor -v lobaooo our.d with the AIROVAC
(��.3l oenlB .ore per pound thaD

'ezoepliooar-good'prioe

a

.

'�Ilf�-

Valdosta, CIa.

Atlanta, Geor.ia

000:00) dolllU'll payable
er

term

re- .... ee

Lil ��M;rR:S�.�G:R�A�C�E:W�.�B:I�R�D�,�_r���������������������������.
',

follows: S stone cro.k. (30 gallon capacity), 1 unit hookup line: 1 quart
Attorney for Applicant.
of
tM.
Slst
May. copper measurinc .ontalner; 1 gallon
day
Filed in offtce
measuring container; 1 2-ounce glalS
1950.
ROWEN A BEALL,
))lea.uring graduate; 1 6-ounce glas.
of
Court..
measuring graduate; 1 pint glass
Clerk
Superior
Dep.

Sta�sboro,

...

money-QUiCKLY_n

low rate ollntereat to

present loan, b u Ud

W. Horace Bird and Mrs. Donnealli'
B. Sapp: Iloutheast.by the run of Lifl
tie. Lott's creek, and willt by lands
of Arthur Brannenl George Whaley,
D. A. Tanner and John Roach. The
rea.on for the proposed .. ale being
that my ward I. now receiving no
Income from the present Investment.
This May 9th, 1950.

�

hereafte. control;

JOHNSTON,

f'Jul�,

itlw.cai ·jia t.i' ....

a

.

_

74

.

your

(ljun4te)

I

Petltione!1l desire the right to
county, Georgia,
supplesue and be sued. to plead and be im- mental bill of lale to ... ure debt ex
pleaded, to have and lIBe a common ecuted and delivered by Ernes� L.
seal. to make all necessary by-laws Pomdexter and Gordon B. Mdler.
and regulations and to do all other d/b/a Bob's .Cola Bottling. Company,
things that may be necessary for to Reconstruction Finan.e
of
said tlon dated ·June �! 1947. and recorded
succe"rlul
carrying .on
business, including the right to buy, June 9, 1947. in Mortgage Record No.
hold and sell real estate and per- 171, page 261. clerk's .offlce Superior
sonal property suitable to the pUt'- court. Bulloch ""unty, Georgia, there
poses of the corporation, and to ex- will ba sold by Reconstruction Finance
ecute notes and bonds as evidence of CO"poTation at public outcry in front
Indebtedness incul'red or which may of the court house door in Statesboro,
be incurred in the conduct of the af- Bulloch county, Georgia, on the fll'St
fnirs of t'he corporation and to sell' Tue3day in July, 1950, within the
the same by mortgage, security deed I legal 'ours of sale, to the highest
I bidder for cash, the following describor other form of lienB under existing
I
ed property,
laws.
I
5 10-foot sections .. tyle 16 SW 8
7. They de3ire for said corporation
the power and authority to apply for speedways gravity conveyor, with 6
and accept amendments to its charter No. 2442 15-inch sit stands and 1 15of either form or substance by a vote inch speedlItop;
1 Dixie "F" hand feed filling and
of a majoritll of the stock outstandIng at the time. They also ask au- croWning machine. Berial No. 12ll0.
thority for such incorporation to wind with motor equipment serial No.
up its affairs, liquidate and discon- WC-27404:
1 Miller hyro bottle washer No.
tinue its busine'3s at any tline It may
�. determlne-tIJ do
so'1ly'1l vIite'>of- two� 653-if'; tapa1!lty-'J�-ca8e8" per honr:
1 water ·cooling outfit. consisting of
thirds of its stock outstanding at the
1 No. W-500 Frick condensing unit
time.
,
Wherefure, appllcarit. pray to be and 1 M-40 RA Flltrine water cooler;
the
name
and
under
style. 1 butane gas 40-gallon water heat
Incorporated
aforesaid with all the rights and priv- er lvith 1 240-gallon storage tank,
and
such
addiserial No. 2006; 5 Martin No. 1205
set
out
ileg"" herein
tional power., privileges and immu- lIoor ,heaters and 1 Cha.. Hon ...
or
burner;
nities as may be necessary, proper
1 Miller inspection box, stand and
Incident to the conduct of the business
for which applicants are asking in- case rack:
be
1
Miller .austic solution heater with
allowed
and
as
may
corporation,
like corporations under the laws of butane gas burner and thermostat

1950·R·

WMVG-Milledgeville
WLAQ-Rome

If you need

basla at

acre!,

In the

.

WMAZ-Macon

-

:!1l8��� r:�in�:�t���� t":e �::f.��n�b

laiGdraPnetedtitioant'

WALB-Albany

,;

.

tbiriy--flve

EVERY MONDAY
06 :45 p. ni. to 7 :00 p. m.
Over These Stations

Sat., June 24th--3:45

I

and

Will be

bodl

Over WSB
and your local station

.

-

G�a Annotated:
It I. hereby ordered, adjudged

Texas·to-

Guatemala test/.

little as
or one-fourth cash and the balance In
one and two years, with 6'1. interest
from date.
as

���22�
:::��
�:r��a�ffl�c:��:;
Bulloch
and

req'

.

,

Vine S...........
'''-_'

,

GA.

"ROCKET a,a"OtOSMOBILE
1�1 other

of

similarly but

GEO. M.

SPIAK

D_ ....

-.

th�

.. aid

exist.

'(22jun2tp)

'

I

(15jun3tc)

school.:

IDEAL CLEANERS

I

s. E. Creech Machine Co.
CLAXTON,

.

corpora-,

$1.75

"GALVANIZED ROOFING STOCK

PDONE 185

•

..•I PriC.

.

6.

$1.15

SINGLE T JOINTS

-

scar.

I

----

���i.�

$3&.50

I

Fall.lt Se.
NIC.

•

decreasing

.

.

10

.

.

'

not below the ori- Bottling Company to Recon'structlon
of fifteen thousand dol- Finance Corporation dated December
glnal
la!1l ($15,000.00), said stock to be dl- 13.1946. and recorded December 13
into 'lhares of one dollar (.1.00)

FOR STATE SENATE

tere�t
In.
and It Will

(15Jun2t)

doses before school entrance.
2.
All Rchool children, regardless
of age, are required to be immunized
for typhoid fever every year.
S.
All sixth and eleventh grade
students must be revaccinated for
smallpox each year. regardless of

of

CI ea n I n 9

wo:

.

..

Increallnr; the same to the sale to secure debt executed aad deilece
sum of one hundred thousand dolla!1l
livered bv Ernelt L. Po.lndexter and
($100.000.00) by a mlljority vote of'
the Gordon B. Millr, d/b/a Bob", Cola
the .tockholders and .of
same

FLUES FOR 16 FQOT BARN

�uilding<fund

(Silfned)

I

sunm

used in the
,for;:t!te
I feel' sure that the people of BulBrooklet Methodist church.
loch county are familiar with my In
BUILDING COMMITTEE,
the
of our

b,!!

·

I

,

Saidr:�f.rio

of

SEE US FOR TERMS

Subject to the rules of the Demoaatie Primary to be held June 28,
1950, I hereby announce my candl
dacy for State Senator from the 49th
Senatorial District of Georgia com
prillin!!, Bulloch Candler and 'EvanB

the premise. on or before July 15 •.
1950. The proceeds from eaid �ale to counties

amoaJlt

�
�

•

bk, ak

SALE UNDER 'POWERS
capital ltock'
corporation will GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
begin buslnes ... hall be fifteen thouUnder and by virtue of the )!Owers
sand dollars ($16.000.00), all of which
haa been fully paid la. with the prlv- of sale contained In a certain bill of
The

6.

wit'h which the

'NoTICE OF SALE

GOOD FISHING
Bird's pond will be opened July 3
for fishing; plenty boats, extra good
�shing; will be open for entire season,
C. W. BIRD. 3 miles south Statesboro.

I

Georgia.

.

ROW�N 'il'EALL,'

pur-

���ii-fl:: .��:��d:lthb�heth!-'l!': r:1

�

SATISFAcTORY INSTALLATION
On

.

gen-

pos...
The time for which said cor4.
poratlon Is to have Its existence is

$185

"

,

Honorable J. L. Ren- been two or
more years since the im11'0e, Judge of Bald Court.
munization was administered.
For,
This 200th day of June, 1950.
if a six-year-old child reexample,
HATTIE POWELL,
ceived diphtheria immunization at age.
Clerk Bulloch SuperiOr Court.
of four. he must receive "boo.ter"

NOTICE

�

$200 Installed

.

first grade students are �..
There will be sold at auction, June
quired each year to be immunized
again.t
smallpox.
typhoid. whooping 27. 1950. at 10 a. m.. the building
�uperior court of Bulloch county, Ga.,
as the Thayer office located on
known
and diphtherja. It shall also be
to answer the c&mpiaint of the plain cough
Terms of
that this group of children Lane street in Brooklet.
tiff mentioned in the caption in his required
will'be
cash and the buyer will be
I!8le
receive "booster" immunizations for
suit against you for divorce.
the above mentioned diseases if it has required t.o remove said bulldinil ft:om
Witne •• the

(22jun4tp)

.

.

_____________________________"'

hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next teMn of the

Hook on H. F. Hook's estate on the
flr.t Monday in July next, 1950.
Witness my hand- and official sig
nature this 6th day of June, 1950.
F: 1. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.

FOR Y.EAR·S SUPPORT
FOR STATE SENATE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
P. B. Brannen ha\tlng made appli To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the rules of the Demo
cation for twelve months' ·support out
of the estate of Daisy A. B.rannen, cratic executive committee. I hereby
announce a3 a candidate for the State
and appraiser. duly appointed to Bet
Senate from the 49th "enatorial dis
apart the :same having filed their re
trict.
tum, all persons concerned are hereIt will be my purpose to serve
by requited to show, caus. before the
court of ordinary of said county on fairly, honestly and efflceintly and
the first Monday In July. 1950. why to represent your best interest In all
said application should no� .be grant- matters' that come before me. Your
vote and inftuence will be greatly ap·
ed.
preclated.
Thi3 June 3. 1950.
Sincerely,
..
,,(i'. I WILLIAMS, Ordinary:
A: .. S. DODD JR.

ST. STATESBORO, GA.

matter:
You are

FLOYD STOVE TYPE

PETITION FOR LETTERS
Political Announcement.
To the People of Bulloeh County:
GEORgIA-Bulloch County.
Whom
It May Concern:
I hereby announce my candidacy To
Frank Hook having in proper form
for representative. from Bulloch coun
ty in the House of Representatives of applied to m'e for permanent letters of
the General Assembly of Georgia, .ub admisintration on the estate of H. F.
jed to the rul... and regulations of. Hook, late of said county. this ia to
the 'Bulloch County Democratic execU cite all and singular the credit."" and
tive committee, for the place now be next of kin of H. F. Hook to be and
Ing held by A. S. Dodd Jr., who is appear at my office within the time
allowed by law, and show cause if ally
not .eeking re-election.
It i8 my purpose in sellking this they can, why permanent administra
office to faithfully attend to and serVe tion should not be granted to Frank

,

FORD

WILLIAMS, Ordinary.

to

ers

ThIS June 6, 1950.

'

••

.,�r ���::,t!��� bond
:one-third
';e o:ri�� I aVBi�b\:'
::�r�ti:P�:f
�Uo��::e;�:'
��l �t:;� ������s:.\�a...;illdi!lr;iv!�r'
required.
payment bond
lege
paying
incident
the above stated

$135 Installed

•

B

.

deSlredln1�t.!fO

.$120

.

,

'

-

rener:l

avallab�

is

eral nature of th'i!' business to be
transacted Is and the corporate powers
buy and hold
a, thereon, selling of
land, erect
land and rna" ng deeds thereto, giving

-

se-

•

The purpose and object 01 sald
and

3.

.orporation Is pecuniary gain
profit to Its shareholders. The

said

'

�::!r a�:.:�a�:s
�y 'i::,s�::;.:�::.ch
A
11
Id ts of and
2
IIIl
their po�fftc'! ,::,,::sl3 e:tatesboro,
with the
of J. L.

.

.

con ...

:vIz:

.

.\!,i.ines: I'
wi�

yed ill

Aille Pennington V'S. John C. PenningProject No. PHO Georela. No. 68:
ton. Suit for Divorce In Superior
Place Statesboro Bulloch .ounty.
Court of Bulloch County. Ga., July
.That <:ertam tract or parcel of land, Georgia'··
lymg and being In. the city of StatetlTerm.
Name' of Project. Statesboro Bulboro, �209th �Istrlct. Bulloch county, loch
John C. Pennington, defendant in
To
County Health Center:
Georgia, frontlnc .outh on E.lm street
said matter.
Type of work New Construction.
are hereby commanded to be
seventy-five feet and runmng back
You
0 n or
northward between parallel line. a
�bout. June 26, Ul50, d !aw I ngs
at the next term of the
and IIpeclflcatlOns for the construction and appear
depth of one hundred and fifty feet:
superior court of Bulloch county
bounded north by lands of R L Brady' of State.boro Bulloch County Health Georgia, to answer- the
cOl"plaint of
will
be
east by lands of W W ·W�od.ock' Center at Statesboro. Georcla.
the plaintiff, mentioned In the caption
for distribution to
(formerly W. T. Smith e�tate; louth ! contra. ors
In her suit aealn.t you for divorce.
by Ben P. Ritzert. A.I..
by Elm street and west by Walnut I
Witness the Hon.rable J. L. RenSt Savanstreet. there �Inc located on said lot I Ar.hitect. 21 Eal� York
01 said court.·
'Ga. A1IPlicailona from eontJset.. froe. juclce
�h.
a .oncr«e
e 2Qth d
bloe!<"bulldlng h,eretofore
Thl • Ih'
f J
1950
In use as a bottlina plant by Bob'" ors intere8ted In blddl". on till. work.
A
C I B 0ttll DC C ompany. an d ecnere te not 10 exceed 1 let of drawingl and
Bulloch Superior Court.
Clerk,
Dep.
with
.pecifl.at.ion. tOlether
pa)'ment
(2lljun4tp)
be made for the pur- of. $25 per '!let should be filed promptly
'WIth !he architect. and the bidding Notlee of Guardian'.
pose of enforcing pa)'ment of the inApplication For
material
will
be
forwarded.
shlpplnc
secured by laid .ecurlty
Order To Sell W.rd·s Inle_t In
debtedne�s
Land For Re-ln."IIII ... I.
deed, which is now pa.t due. and the charges eclleet, a •• oon al available.
"u.h set
A deed Any bidder upon returning
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
expense of thiB proceeding.
will be executed to the purchaser at promptly and In good condition will To Whom It May Concern:
I be refunded his payment, and any nonsaid sale .onveying title in fee aimJlaItice is hereby given of my Inpie. lOs authorized in said lecurity' bidder upon so returnl.ng such set will tentlon to apply to Honorable J. L.
be ,efunded $25.00. Buill on thlB
deed.
Renfroe.
[udge of the superior court
i will be opened. by Mr. Fred
This. June 5, 1950.
of said coupty. at his office in the
Hodg.... commiSSioner of roads and court house In Statesboro, Georgia,
SEA ISI.AND BANK,
on
"reve!,ue, on the. date. named In
By C. P. Olliff, President.
Monday, June 26, 1950, at 10
specifIcation, which Will be abo.ut � c'eleek a. m., for an order, pursuant
material I.
to the provisions of seotlolll! 49-208,
P: S.-If the purehaser, instead of <lay� after th� b!ddlng

curlty deed,

toesbe ��r
t�l; I

'.

..

FOR LEAVB TO SELL.

ALGIE J. TRAPNELL.

.

.

SEVEN
...

and

de�ribed-

County.

To the Superior Cow't of Said County:
The petition of W. A. Bowen. J.
L. Sundy and Mrs. Genarla H. Bowen,
of said Iltate and county,
her�lllaft.;r
called the applicants. bring �h's, their
appll.ation for the grantmg of a
.harter for a private corporation, and
show to the court the folioWin g facts:
1. They desire for themselv
th'
"lIOCiates and eu ..... ors,
.orporated under the name and ..
of PINE AIR CORPORATION
Th
principal office aad pl..,e of
ot said .orporation· rihall be I
tid
th e
In Bulloch .ounty GeorcIa '
I
branch ofprlvlledce of estaIt 13hlng

SEETHE NEW

having in proper form applied
for permanent lett e,"" of admintatra

BUL1.oCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

INCORPO·-RA--TI-O-N�-�-t-b-i-dd-e-�- �-r- ca-s-h.- �-e- p-ro-'p-erty- -I��-A-D�V�E�RT��IS=E=M-=E=NT����-- P-E-T-I-T-IO-N�F-F.O�R�D�I
�
V=OR
C
E
�
�
��
n
��
�:
:
I n est

GIIORGIA-B�lloch

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concern:
Mrs. John F. Cannon and J. L. Can.

Sincerely.

THURSDAY. JUNE 22. 1950
PETnnON FOR

.-

.M. P. MARTIN, -Stilson, Ga.

•

THURSDAY, JUNE 22,1900
ON BUYING TRIP
Mrs.
Sidney Smith.

•

•

WAYCROSS

I
Personal
Purelv
J
I

s===============

I

Ed Smart spent the
Dr. and 1111
week end in Atlanta.
Nathan Jones, of Atlanta, IS VISlting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Jones
Frost, of Rome, is visiting
his aunt, Mrs. Wendel Burke, and

severn.1 w�eks

•

of interest,
MI', and Mrs. Hinton Booth, MI's.
Gibson Johnston, of Swainsboro, and
Mis� Sophie Johnson spent a few days
at
Holleman
during the week

Jackie

.

George·Gl'oover,

of Atlentu,

IS

returne.d

en?

.

VIS-

.the

cottage at Mountain City.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shearouse and
young daughter, Sally, of Jack.�n'Mrs. Jimmy Bailey, of Waycross, ville, N. C., spent the week end with
is spending the week with her mother, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
lII rs. H. V. Marsh.
Plunders.
Mrs. N. W. Burt, of Waycross, was
Mr. and Mrs. Haury Smith were 10
tho guest of her brother, A. A. Flan- Atlanta during the week to meet Mrs_
del"
Sunday afternoon.
Matt Dobson and little daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith and Jean and Lillian, of Nashville, Tenn .•
daughter, Frances, 'Spent a few days who will spend several days here as
their guest s.
during the week in Atlanta.
Miss Myra Jo Zetterower 'and Billy _:,.
---.;
Olliff spent the week end with Miss ATTEND GIRLS'
Nora Gordon in the mountains..
""
CAMP
Mrs. R. L. Winburn is spendl.ng STA TL�
MiS'S Jean Evans "pent last week
sometime in Washington. D. C .• with
·.Gi"'9·
State at GMA. College
at
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Winburn.
Miss Margaret Sherman, of At- Park, where she received several hon
Girls'
State is sponsored by the
Ianta, spent the week end with her ors.
Good
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Sherman. American Legion Auxiliary.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sauve and 80n, citlzenahip is one of the features
Miss
Evans
is
at
the
week
sbresaed
tho
of
will
camp.
Macon.
Alf.
spend
end with Mr. and Mrs. Alired Dor- the daughter of Rev. and Mrs. W. H.

Wng

his

mother,

Mr..

George

T.

Groover.

..

_

..

Evans.

m��.

I

Little Jerry Pope spent
the time his parent. were away with
hi.
Marsh.

grundmoth:r•• �rs�

It's not too much fun when the ther
mometej- reaches around the 100 mark
to stand over a stove and make jelly.
It's much more fun to just lie m-ound
and really be lazy. The pa'3t week
found lIIary Lee Allen (Mrs. Hudson)
making her winter 3upply of jelly.

Having carefully washed the jelly
glasses and put them right where she
could lay her hands on them, just
u·, she got ready to pour the jelly. no
glasses were in sight. Calling the
cook to search not only the kitchen

DeBROSSE ·HONORED

..

'lre:t_rr:ndchlldren.

chlr,B

-

I

VOTE FOR

Miss Carrie Robertson. Mrs.
Cromley and John Cromley. of
Brooklet. and Mrs. Glenn Harper and
children, BonnIe and Linda. of New
ertson,

m. E. Thompson

I

Orleans.

.

:g1'r
1810

••••

TUE'SDA Y BRIDGE CLUB

�,l:\�!:�:;;�;;;5i5���

of

the

Tu es day

W�ekly Activiti�s

Bridge

.

.•

Mrs.,

I ders!n,

If

In Farm B'ureaus

htt.e

CORRESPONDENTS

ASKED
WRITE EARLY NEXT WEEK
The

Fou.th of July falllnl on
next week. rural ca.'rI ...
make their ua�
round,
thon-ofore we are asklng our
country
corre.pondents to send In tlielr let
ters one day early-on
Monday, If
you please.

Tu<!Sday
will

not

_

;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�

you

with "I
WWNS." One

answer

Teets.

present

you

am liatenin&, to station
morning the paRt week

Alien.

•

•

•

George P. Lee. Mrs. Frank Up
church. Mrs. O. M. Lanier and Mrs.
Arthur Howard.
Mrs.

•

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
• •••
Horace B. Deal celebrated his sixty
trip. Imagine the man's 3urprile when eighth birthday Saturday. June 17th. GARDEN CLUB,MEETS
Lillian'. voice. which always has a at his home near Portal with nine of
IN MONTHLY SESSION
ring to it. anawered as casually his children and grandchildren pres
Ihapp'y
The rell'lllar monthly meetinr of
as If It were 3 in the
afternoon. "I ent. Those who enjoyed the day were the Statesboro
Garden Club was held
listen to WWNS." It seeml all fishing Mr. and Ml'3. Cecil Deal and children,
man in town was to call Dan Lester
at 3 :30 to wake him to go on a fishing
a

stories have to have an andln&,. some
pleasant and some not. After fishing
from dayll&'ht to dark Dan didn't get
a bit. The other two men came along

with

10", atfinl which made Dan
Seeinr how dlaeouraged
they finally admitted be
they reached home that they did
not get a bIte. either, but couldn't
come
home empty handed, ao they
had bOul'ht· the strin&'.-lIarcaret and
a

very envious.

Dan
fore

was,

Raymond Summerlin

are 011 a

wonder

ful tri� to California. The, Joined the
Shrlne1'8 from Savannah and are mak
ing the trip on the special train they

traveling on. They will be taking
tllings of interest along the
route.,",",The T.E.T.'s are soon goIng
to He the fruits of their hard work in
rallln&, money to have their annual
bouse part)". All winter tbey liave
been raisin&'..money in .varlous w.Yw.
and thl.. week end flnda them off' to
Savannah Beach. where thay will 'oc
cupy the Percy Averitt eotlage.-WIII
see you
AROUND
are

in all the

TOW�.

at the home of Mrl. Lawrence Mal
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Deal and chil
lard with Mrs. Freel T. Lanier Jr. aa
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Math Deal and
on
TUe'Bday. June .lSth.
children. Mr. and Mra. Dale McKenna ce-hoateaa,
The program consisted of a report on
and Bons. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Deal
book
entitled
"Flower
Arrangement.."
and children. Lane and, Zemmle Lee
Mrs. O. C. Franklin, and
Deal. of Mobile. Ala .• and Hulon and given by
on "Houae Plants" given
by Mrs.
Lowrum Deal. A delicious barbecue one
Buford Knight. after which a salad
and basket dinner wa. enjoyed and
courae waa served by the hostesses.
many nice Rlits were received by Mr.
Those present were Mrs. Arnold
Deal.
••••
Ro.e. Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr., Mra. O.
•
C. Franklin, Mrs. Bill Alderman, Mrs.
HERE FOR FUNERAL
Wendell Burke. Mrs. Harry Brunson.
Among those here from out of town Mrs. Sam Straws. Mrs. Henry EiIls,
for the funeral of W. H. (Buie) An Mrs. Howard
Neal. Mrs. John Thayer
deraon Monday were Mr. and Mrs. H. Jr
M .... F. C. Parker Jr .• M1'8. Bu
.•
M. Frost, Bartow. Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. ford
Knight. Mrs. C. B. Altman, Mrs.
Bob Moulder and little scin. Bill, Fay Fred T· Lanier Jr. and
Mrs. Lawrence
etteville, N. ·C.;. Mrs. LintOn Hodges Mallard.
and daughter. Pembroke; Sam Brew
ton. Rlchmond.HiII; Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Andersonl Macon; .Mr and, Mrs. Car-.
Ion Jones' anil Filmore Proctor. Sa
vannah; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Groover
and Patsy. Hinesville.; Mr. and Mrs.
Chauncey DeLoach. Claxton, Mr and
Mrs. Au·ron Anderson. Register; Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Bishop and Miss Ruby
...

Bi�hop. Summertown.

FORTNIGHTERS CLUB

·

...

Fr... Balllleh Tlmel • .June 25. 1920

Roger Holland and Miss Liz WEEK-END GUESTS

hash to membe .. of the
Fortnighters Club and other guests
at a lavery party FrIday evening at
the home of Miss Smith. which waa
decorated with dahlias, Easter IlIiea
and roses. Ice cream and cake were
served. and durin&' the &,ame peanuts
and Coca-Colas were served. Attract
ive prizes were wpn by MI1I. Sara
Miller and Don Hackett for hlrh
scores and by Mr. and Mr.. Gerald
Groover for cut. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Hackett. Mr. and M .... GrooTer.
Mrs. Sara Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Keith. Dr. J. L. Jackaon. Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Braswell. Mr. and Mm.
Lester Brannen Jr .• Dr. and Mra. Cur
tis Lane. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Averitt.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hltt and Mr. and
Mrs. Gene L. Hodges.
were

·

.

.

.

Lochlan, of Atlanta. and
sister, Miss Su"n

daughter.
Mrs.

McCroan'a

are gu ... ts of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. McCroan Sr. for !lev

eral

days.

•

•••

.

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mr.. William G. Cone had
as dinner guests Sunday Mr. and MI'II.

!.aren�.

John H. Gee and children, fram Co
lumbus. Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Tan
ner Jr. and children. Mrs. Aaron Cone
Bnd Henry Cone.
·

.

...

AT CAMP DIXIE
Pete

Johnson. Skip Aldred, SIlIet's

Cool

with a
pin-dot yoile
neatly tucked bodice buttoned

Blitch. AI McDougald. Gordon Frank
lin. Lehman Franklin and Davie
Franklin leave Friday for Camp Dixie;
at Wiley. Gu
where they will spend

,

,Ieeve,.

Sr. as hostess"". Magnolias and .hasta
daisies were used about the large
rooms and dainty refreshments were
served.
A box of Braswell products
a. the door prize went to Mrs. How-

For Governor
JUNE 28th

Christian; th� floating prIze. a
was won by Mrs. Mata
McCroan;
potted plant for

potte.ry bowl.
thew

Frank Mikell •. and
for' high score Mrs. Nina Sturgis re
ceived a yellow metal folding table.
Ten tables of players enjoyed the oc
cut

The only candidate offering a platform
and telling you how he will finance it.

STANDS FOR GOOD CLEAN GOVERN.
BETTER SCHOOLS

BEITER ROADS.

HE KEEPS IDS PROMIS�
I

Which the present Govemol.'t does not.

ca3ion.

M. �. THOMPSON

•

•

•

HOUSE PARTY AT BEACH
Mr. and Mrs_ Horace Smith, Miss
Betty Smith and Bobby Smith will go
to Savannah ·Beach Friday where they
will spend sometime at
t�e Leh!"an
Franklin cott!,)ge. They WlII have as
their guests Mih Harriette Woodcock.
of Rome. and Miss Jane ��rker. Jack
sonville. Fla.; Miss M�rgaret Neal.
Columbus. and Miss Joyce HU!lsey,
Vidalia. aU W ... leyan friends of Miss
Smith. Monday th .. 'group will be
join
ed for a few days' stay by MIsses
Ann Waters. Ann Remington. Patsy
Odom, Emily W.illiams. Betty Ann
Sherman, Sue-Simmons, Ann Nevils
and Barbara Ann Brannen. all of
•

•

•

•

Jane

Hollar, four-year- old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chal'les
Hollar. was honored with a delight
ful birthday party Wednesday after
noon of last week given by her moth4
er

11••••••••••••••••••••I�••ii••••••IIIII!�•••••••••••••

1

Special Sa I'e'
Is

'48

Important

at their horne

on

to You:

at

SUMMER SUlTS-"FAIR WEATHER," "LIFE SAVERS"AND "KORET"
Juniors, Misses and Half Sizes
•
Regularly sold up to $22.50, now
SUMMER DRESSES-Newest Styles, All Sizes
Savings Beyond Your Expectations
Regularly Sold up to $14.95, now

$12

95

Be at HENRY'S at 9:00 a. m. on Friday
These Tremendous

Morning

and Take

Valu.ese.

countl.las�

bu!n�g.

•

FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim .... June 29, 1910
Cotttage known as the Hall home,
near the court house
square. Is being
torn down in preparation for con.
Btru.tion of the Bank of Stat ... boro

ProposItIon

isl�ture

95

.

PI�s�ed

"

now

to re-arrange

before the

th� ju!ilci�1

j

giV<ls Keneral satl.factlon.

I

.

Col. and Mrs. Brett
A re A'
CCI
"d en t V'cti
l ms

I

.

Col.

.

.

WI14am

Idi,\d Saturd�y
automobIle

.

CUlts and place Bulloah In CirCUit
2 with Tattnall. Effingham.

l'

I

bea

building...

$7.00

an

leg-j Sacramento
cir-

.

.

Brett. 35, and illS wife
injuri ... receive� in

of

accident

and Toombs.

Int�resting Program

,

Colonel Brett
No.j'

.

held an outstandmg
I record for serviCe ill World W",r II
Former Gove.rnor Hoke Smith and
Bnd wa. commander of the Ninth
Judge John C. Hart h�ve. both al!nounced for governorship In OPPOSl-, Strategi C Bomb Group .t the time of
tion to Gover'!or Joseph M. Brown 'hlS death. He was a natIve of States'
who is 8eekin� re-election.
bor�.
"Prices down to atoms I
MBanifl- I The accident occurred
Friday even
cent $65.000 stock of merchandise to
•
be converted into ca�h regardless of Ing '1round 9 a clock w h en hi B car co I
cost· sale opens Friday July 1 and IIded with another vehIcle
carrying
continues fifteen
State�boro five teem-agers, three of whom were
Mercantile Company."
Dispatch f",m Athens today an- )!hospitnlized • according to an Assonounces the G. P. Donaldson, son of elated Press report.
I
Mr. and Mrs. R_ F.
Mrs. Brett was the former May
Donald.on. won
d�clam.ation co�test in competition (Polly) Hay .... daughter of Maj. Gen.
WIth
represe.ntatlve� fr�m eleven oth- T. A. Hayes ' retired, who is in the
er
congressJOnal districts.
.'
Litigation affecting the Savannah Walter Reed ho,pltal '" Washmgton.
Northern Railroad has been settled Col. Brett was the son of the late
following the acquir�ment of the Mr. and Mrs J. H.
Brett. of States
p�operty by. W. J. Ohver. of Nas.h- boro. He
graauated from Statesboro
VIlle; road Wlll be completed to LoUlSville. Athens and Atlanta.
High School in 1932 and from the U.

Liberty

'Toastmasters Club Had

North

near

Calif.

Bryan.

The

.

of

-

SALE'ON

NYLON HOSE

--

Regular $1.50

$1.19
3 Pairs For $3.50

Regular $1.35
(30 Denier. 51 Gauge)

$1.09
3 Pairs for $3.20

r
\

-

days.'

Regular $1.96
(15 Denier. 60 Gauge)
I

$1.49

3 Pairs ·for

$4.40.

..

.

'Shop Henry's First

en

.•

.

.

Donaldson stree�.

Toastmasters

V;isiting

.

Advantage

Stat ... boro

Educator To
joyed a very interesting program
Presid.nt Robert
Monday evening.
Address College Group
S. Lanier presided over the busIness
Kankakee Anderson. of Cedartown,
of the meeting. Toastmaster Kermit
president of the GeorgIa Education
Carr conducted a snappy and spicy Association
and superintendent of
table topic discussion in which those Polk
schools. will give tl!e ad
count;
participating were L. H. Young, dress In Georgia Education Day !l"
Roger Brook Jr.. Dr. E. H. Smart. ercises at Georgia Teachers College
Dr. Roger Holland Jr Kenneth Par-
Friday.
ker, Belton Braswell, Re\".J ohn Lough,
'Fhe observance is held each sum

.

During ClausSlller Internat;onal Friendship Week

Individual cakes centered with a tiny
candle and ice cream were served. Ko

slides were made of the
children, and those present were Ste
vie Groover, Ann Devane Wail, Son
ny Wall. Virginia Russell, AI Bras
well, Judie Shuman, Cookie Antonie,
Holmes Ramsey and Judith Hollar.•

Henry's

You get the Be.t for Less!'

dachrome

"Thompson For Governor" Friends.

Statesboro's Larg ... t Department
Store

Store

I'

Statesboro.

JANE HOLLAR'S BIRTHDAY
Little

BE SURE TO VOTE JUNE 28TH

MINKOVITZ

Larg ... t Department

Id'"

Ilta

.

MINKOVIT·Z

.

I

red.

to ·Mrs.

went

•

•

Shirred at shoulder

pleating trim around
Nipped at the waist with

wine. Size. 14% to 24%.

Statesboro's

Mal_l,of.�
ow

A�deraon.

.

self belt. In green. nayy.

a

-

Nevils about two weeks ago. dark
brown sow weighing about 150 Ibs .•
marked crop. !hole and upper-bit in
r.ight ear. 'Suitable reward for infor
mation. N. J. COX. Nevils Ga. ('Up)

•

with

line

.•

A. M. Braswell

•

I:> the wel,t.

.•

8'"

gr_,

mornlDl·
Conatemation reigned in Statesboro
Q
Clem C. Newman died at �tllson
on
June 16; was born In Bryan county this momlnl' when early risers found
the
.old walnut tree. which Btood 0'0
on Auruat
I
\
161 1157.
the cOl'Jler of the .Qurt houae square.
A pretty bIrthday party was
that! m
and only a s.. tterln&, of yel
ISIIln&,
given Tueaday afternoon from 5 to
.1�
ea ....... sbowe d were
h
I ts rootl had
7 o'clock for M.!J. Pennie Ann
lard at the home of her
Mr.
tree had been removed .... order
and Mrs. Lowell Mallar
e.
the cIty counc.
II
T o. avo
unne'"
A marriage of Interest was that of
Mi.s Sarah Waten and Bonnie B. cessary elleltement! the work was
Morris. whIch occurred Tuesday, June' done .between midmght and dayll&,ht
22. at the home of the brIde's par-: under aupervlslon of the police force.
enta. Mr. and Mrs. Willis Waters.
�nd the remains were carted to. the
MIss Boul.h Mae Anderson daugh- light plallt for use aa fuel.
Tlhe walnut tree has been
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Brooks
a. land
and William Strickland aon of Mr. mark for generations. It stoo� 10 the
and Mrs. J. M. StrIckland. were united e�ge of the street. and passlDg ve,
in marriage June 20th by Elder H. �Icles_ were frequently �ndangered by
N0
B. Wilkinson.
presence.
aut�lst haa
The cucumber business continues �hrough Statesboro Without rea IZlng
active in Bulloch county; five vats Its .menace. It was permitted to re
with capacity of 70,000 pounds each' ma!n bec!,U11e of It I auppoaed hl.. tory.
have already been filled • nd farmers It IS claImed. by Bome to have been
planted by Hernando DeSoto on !hIs
aul 10 cucum
.. for vats I
cont1�ue to h'
march from Florida to Mlsllssippl.
now
I
�'! proc""s of construction.
Phlhp Gatll'ers. who attacked and Others claim that it was planted as
murdered a young whIte girl. Miss' a I an d curner b y one PrI mrolO w h a
Anza Jaudon in Effln�hamcou
formerly claimed large tr!,cts of land
&
.,--n t y I a st undu a
from the kmg of Engwee k • waa
cal'ture d near St .... on and land. thegrant
tttle -to much of whIch Is
Anza Jaudon ID Effingham
still
in
burned at the acene of his
dlapute.
c1'J�e.
'Whatever It..
the
crowd of 4.000
t? 6.000 persons WIt- now out of the hiatory.and Its tree Is,
nessed the
way.
lOin&'
•

Valdosta,

TUllis. of

Old Watnut Tree HII8
Given /Way To The
Mare h Of Pro

Methodist Sunday school last Sunvoted to change the meeting from
3:30
.In the afternoon to 9:30 In the

day

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McC."Oan Jr. and

PARTY AT COUNTRY CIJUB
two months.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
A delightful bridge party was given
Johnson will accompany Pete to At
at the Forest Heights Country Club
lanta.
Thursday morning with Mrs. Fred
Smith Sr Mrs. Harry Smith, Mrl. C.
STRAYED
From my farm. near
P. Olliff Sr. and Mrs.

MENT

BuJlaeb TIm... ZIt.abliahed 1m
Statuboro N8WI1. E.tabll.hed�1101 CoIIaolidated 1_1l1li7 .'r,
Statelboro Ea&,le. Eltabll.bed 1917-ConIOlidatad
D_bir 8.

C. S.

Members

.•

Smith

-

(STATESBORO NEW8:-8TATl!JJBORO EAGLE)

Father's

WEEK-END GUESTS
Club and other guests were entertainMr. and Mrs� Ed Wade and son. ed Tuesday aftemoon by Mrs. l?all
Lester at Sewell
Eddie. of Parrott. and Mr. and
Hl�u�e. Beautiful
�.I
Bill Anderson, of Valdosta, were week roses decorated the hvmgroom, and
� end uests of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. An- on the porch -, where three tables were
�
and were joined Sunday by placed �o� bridge, were �rrangement8
�
_
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee and Danatyn, of gladioli, petunia. and IOd�or p!ants.
Frozen tea was
WIth ribbon
I son.
� nd Mr. and M rs. Oscar sandwichea and serv<:d
o. sen
cookies, For hlgh
I
d
ht er, J an.
MI', and Mrs. Robert J. Winburn! of Joiner and
• a�g.
aluminum grease containers
scores
Washington. D. C announce the bll�h
and salt and peppers went to Mrs. C.
of a daughter, Ann. June 18th. 10 FUTCH SPENDS LEAVE
'B. Mathews for club and to Mrs. AI
Washington. The baby i9 the gra�d- VISITING RELAT IVES
Sutherland for visitors. For cut ""',
PCc. Harley L. Futch
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wmhas. bee.n C. P. Olliff Sr. received dustin&, powburn, lrl' Statesboro.
spending a twenty-day leave WIth hIS del' and a linen handkerchief
for low
parents, Mr. and M rs. D. L. Futch. went to Mrs. Arthur Turner.
Other
Pine Lake. Ga .• and his grandparents.
JIMMY REDDING
were
Mrs.
Horace
guests
Smith. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cannady. Ella- Grover
Mrs. Hinton Booth.
Brannen:
FOUR YEARS OLD
belle. before leaving for Camp Stone- Mrs. Alfred Dorman. Mrs. E. C. Oil
Mrs. Jimmy ReddIng entertalne.d
man. Pittsburg. Calif.. for duty In vel'. Mrs.
Clyde Mitchell. Mrs. E. L.
with a delightful children's party FrI the Pacific.
He graduated from tele- Barnes
and Mrs. Frank Williams.
day afternoon at her home on Savan type mechanic school in Francis E.;

but the whole house to 'find the lo.,t
articles, they were nowhere to be
found. Callin'l{ Hudson in from the
yard, she asked him if he had s�en
the glasses ANYWHERE. Imagine
the feeling he had when he had to tell nah avenue in honor of the fourth Warren A.F.B
Oheynne, Wyo.
I"
·
...
Mary he didn't think they were any birthday of her little son. Jimmy Jr.
fOod. and threw t,em out with the Games were played and attractive NOVELTY CLUB
trash, We have never heard the rest favol's were given the little guests.
Members of the Novelty Club were
of the conversation. but. men. let that The birt'hday cake was served wIth. ice deliglttfully entertained durIn&' the
be a lesson to you in this hot canning cream and punch. Present were JIm week by M rs, C. P. Claxton at the
.eason.-It·s not everybody who can my Redding Jr .• Claire Macon. Judy home of Mrs. Arthur Howard. where
remember in the' wee small hours of Shuman, Harry Brunson Jr., Homer white iris and gladioli were used 8S
the morning to answer the phone with Simmons Jr. Nan Simmcns, Tessie decorations.
Bingo was played and
the popular greeting that Is goIng the and Vicki Bryan, Wiley and Becky attractive prizes were won by Mrs.
round. of OUI' town people these days. Brannen. Durden Collins, Ward Mun H. S. Watkins. Mrs. Burton Mitchell
For you out of-town readers, our lo dy, Jimmy Spiers, Bennie Cannon, and Mrs. Ellis DeLoach.
Co�a-Colas
cal station is giving away very valu Linda Peepl es, Joan Gay, Carol Bland. and cookies were served. Other mem
able prIzes if they callHal Burke; Judy Nabora and Nat bers
and
were Mrs. H. M.

Dr.

HE

Sunday they were joined for a
Day dinner by Marshall Rob-

son.

convention.

TEN YEARS AGO

Mrs. C. B. Free and children. Burton. Marsha nnd Hunter, of Bamberg,
S. C., are vi3iting her brother, Dr.
Hunter Robertson. and Mrs. Robert-

..

and Ml"3. Raymond Summerlyn
are in California. where they attended MRS.
Mr •. George DeBro ... e was hon�rthe Shriners convention at Los Aned Sunday by her husband and ehilgel es.
Dr. and Mrs. Dan De l.oach, of S�- dren at a delightful spend-the-day 10
vannah, were �ests Sunday of h1'8 celebration of her seventy-fifth blrth
The affair was held at .!�e old
father. Enoch DeLoach, and Mr. and day
Mr •. Harvey Dekle.
Neville home place now occupied b.y
Mrs. Brooks Simmon s, Mlaa Emmie Mr_ and Mrs. Sam Neville. A bounti
Lee Trice and Miss Liz SmIth spent ful dinner was served under the large
Sunday in Jeffersonville wIth Mr. and treea. Enjoyln&, the day with M rs.
Mro. Martin Gatetl. Mr. and Mrs. DeBroaae were her children. grand
Gate. accomp'anled them home and children and
remained until Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Darby have re- My'STERY CLUB
turned to Jacksonville after a vIsIt
Mn. Bruce Olliff was hostess to the
with her parents. Mr. and Mn. Cliff members of the MiVStery Olub and
LIttle,
reother
friends at a dell&'htful mornIng
Bradley.
Bradley Darby
mained for another week'. vIsIt with party Tuesday. Her rooms were at
hi. grandparents.
tractlvely decorated with hydrangeas.
Dr. and Mrs. Wayne Culbreth and gladioli and dailiel. Choeolate nut
"mall son. Danny. are spending a few cooki.... potato
IUld crackers
daY" with her parent •• Mr. and Mrs. were .erved with I me sherbet In a
HInton Remlnlton. before leavinr for lime drink. For club high Mrs. Cecil
Porl'Omouth, Va .• where 01'_ Culbreth. Brannen won Yardley soap, and for
will intem In a hoapltal.
viJitors' high M1'8. J. P. Foy
�on
Mr. and Mra. Gordon J. MaY" and notepaper. Mrs. Nina Sturrls received
John Ford Mays were In Millen d .....
a traveling brush for low, and for cut
ing the week because of the death of Mrs. Eu&,ene DeLoach, of ColumbIa.
Mr. May.' father, E. O. Maya. The S. C., won a cantainer of fancy match
funeral of Mr. MaYI. who was ninety ea. Mra. DeLoach was aho presented
yea ... old. was held in Millen Wednea- a jar of Braswell
preserv.8!, a�. gueat
day afternoon_
·gift. Twelve guests were prese.nt.
.

•

VISITORS

Ml'. and Mrs. R. C. Mathis and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Pope. Waycross. v'3ited
during the paat week with their' mother, Mrs. H. V. Marsh. They were enroute to Albany to the Exchange Club

ria, having visited, Miami, Hollywood,
Homstead, Naples and other places

.,.

family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Redding have
as their guests this week Mrs. Charlene Redding and little daughter, Connie, of Atlanta.
Mrs. J. E. Winskie hns
in Ftorlf'rorn a stay of

•

I BACKWARI'�OOK I

HERE FOR FATHERS' DAY

Miss Betay
Smith, Mrs. Minnie Mikell and Mrs:
Dewey Cannon are in New York this
week on a buying trip for Minkovltz.

Robert Lanier and Dr. B. E. Stubbs.
Toastmaster A. W. Sutherland pre

sented the five-minute

.

«Iifton's Studio.)
jealou8 mother-per'hap8.

{By

The picture above portrays a proud owner and a
The two youngsters in the arms of Farmer �J. W. Morton are Pete and
Repete Boots. They constitute the third event in the flve-year-old Guer
�ey family. The owner who manifests his ke�n interest while the proud
mother snoops is J. W. Morton, who live3 on Route 2, Statesboro.
\

GEA

to

acquaint students with the

and

its

program

whose Mr. Anderson will

subjects were s follows: "Relation
ship Between· Employer and Em
ploye," M. O. Lawrence; 'lGood Neigh
bor Policy." M. E. (Chatham) Alder
man; "Segregation Pre3erves Liber
ty," W. Henl'Y Watc�'\.
I

.

speakers,

mer

speak

for
to

a

schoob.
re.ldenee

enrollment of 1.,065 persons. m""t of
them teachers. in chapel at 10 •. m.,
and will lead discussi n group! In the

President Zach S. He
afternoon.
derson. Dean Paul F. C .. ",11 anIl. oth
e" fc�t.::�·· :n· ·b ..... 1 ," T :::.._',.j�.
-

...

